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What Goes On • • • Grttnbdt • •• • And More 
Mon., Jan. 25, 8 p.m. Oit:, 

Couucil Meeting, Munic-ipa.J 
Building 

Tue•., Jan, 26, 8 p.m. Cilt:, 
-Council Worksession, Atti'Ck 
Park Concession Stand, :lf.u
nieipal Building Dtws l\tuitw 

Wed., Jan. 27. 7:30 p.m. Parks 
& Recreation Adviisoey 
Board, Aqwatic FRneu Cen
,ter 

Thurs., Jan. 28, 8 p.m. GHI 
Meeting, Ham,illton Pl. 
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Council Approves Parking Plans, 
Appropriates Funds for Projects 

by Betsy Likowski 
Plans for renovation of 

the parking lots by Roose· 
vent Center Mall were ap
proved at the January 12 
regu-lar councH meeting. 
C.Ouneil also looked at issues 
concerning the theater in 
Roosevelt Center (see last 
week's story), the conces
sion stand in "Buddy" At
tick Lake Park, pool rates 
for the disabled, a proposed 
water rate charge, and cable 
TV franchise. It also auth
orized money for several 
items. 

First up, though, was an intro
duction of t.he city's newest em
ployees-members of the new 
code enforcement staff. They are 
John Lowe (who has worked on 
the Board of Licens<J Commis
sioners) and Charlynn Cockfield, 
who are the commur.ity develop
ment inspector:;, anrl Vanessa 
Scott, who is the txecutive sec
retary. Scott, a rerent graduate, 
plans to attenJ law school in two 
years. Cockfield also is a r cent 
graduate and ha5 worked as a 
tenant advocate in Baltimore :n 
her spare time. 

They have movP.d into their 
new office in Springhiil Lake 
and have already s~arted doing 
inspections. 

Parking Lot'! 
Plans for re:uvatin~ thP park

ing lot s near the Roosevelt Cen
ter Mall were approved by coun-

cil. The projeet will be paid for 
using $350,000 of Community 
De..,elopment funds and $441,000 
from George Christacos, owner 
of the Roosevelt Center build
ings. 

Highlighits of the plan include 
16 more parking spaces, 140 per
cent more green space in the form 
of islands, ne1v plants on the 
islands, !brick pavers on the 
crosswalks, conduits underground 
f-0r use during the Labor Day 
Festival, and handicap access be
tween the Co-op and the theater. 

Celia Wilson, Dire::tor of Plan
ning and Community Develop
ment, said she would be back 
before council wit.h a manage
ment plan of t~e parking lots and 
Horticulturist Bill Phelan would 
have a lands-cape plan. The lar
ger trees surrounding the park
ing lots will be pres·?rved. 

Sheldon Gol~berg worried that 
it will be impossible for those 
not living in the central part 
of t<JWn to use ti1 e facilities 
because they will not be able to 
find a parkin~ place. Finding 
a parking place is already hard, 
he said, and it will be worse 
when the commumty center 
opens. What is heing done about 
this? he asked. 

Wilson answered that the com
muni'ty center wo:11.i use existing 
paved areas. Ci:y Manager Dan
ied Hdbbs noted that a previous 
plan was more than twice as 
expensive and used green space. 

Council m e m b e r Antoinette 
Bram said she &till thought the 

bottleneck near the pool was a 
problem not ad.i•1uat~ly address
ed. She suggesuJ opening part 
of the big island in the north 
lot so people going to the post 
office would not have to wait in 
the pool line. Let us not give 
the post office any reason to 
complain, she said, since they 
h'ave frequently threatened to 
leave. 

The city's consu?tan; pointed 
out that the parking lot will 1be 
eight feet wider a't the drop-off 
point in t,he plan. A cut-out in 
the island (so one can drive 
through the island) would take 
out six parking spaces, she ex
plained. 

Council members Edwar<! Pu
tens and Rodney Roberts won
dered if there could ba morf! 
compact parking spar,e:;. But 
Mayor Gil Weidenfeld cautioned 
that too many co,npacr. spa~es 
coul·d be un'Comfortahle and cited 
the p·arking lot near Sports Au
thority as an example. The con
sultant promised to look at the 
issue again. 

In other iss'les, Doug Love 
lobbied to s-ave some of the trees 
in the parking lots. Jim Cassels 
said 38 feet of mane11verin~ spacl:: 
by t'he )oa-ding dock of the Co-c,p 
looked good. 

Coneession Stand 
The two-year lease for the 

concession stand in "B11cidy • At
tick Lake Park cxph·es at the 
end of January. But after somt 
discussion council still felt there 

See COUNCIL, page 8 

New WSSC Charge, New Industry 
Are Discussed at Town Meeting 

by S. R. Cherry 
Greenbelt residents ad

dressed a legislative panel on 
J·anuary 16 at the Greenbelt 
Munic,ipal Building with 
questions and comments on 
various issues, including a 
proposed new development 
water charge, state teacher 
retirement plans and busi
ness development in the area. 

M-ayor Gil W eidenfeld wel
comed Sen. Leo Green (D), Del. 
Mary Conroy (D), Del. Joan Pit
kin (D), and Del. James Hubbard 
(D), state representatives of the 
23rd District. The mayor told 
the audienee that the offieials 
will be updating the dty on re
lated issues in February, after 
the Governor has completed the 
budget. 

Questions 
Larry Goldberg of Plateau 

Place questioned a panelist's po
sition on a proposed bill (M1.,PG 
21-93) which would permit 
W.S.S.C. to make special charges 
to the developers ciI new con
struction projeet5 for water util
ity upgrade costs. Goldberg in
dieated that the bill, supported 
by tlhe Washington /Suburban 

Sanitary Commission and many 
citizens of ·Greenibelt, is being 
opposed by Del. Hu'bbard. 

Hubbard, the only panelist who 
opposes the legisl'ation, implied 
th~t the systems develo!)ment 
charge (.SDC) is a scare tactic 
by the water company to pressure 
homeowners to support the bill. 
According to Hubbard, the charge 
will simply be passed on to new 
home buyers in the form of high
er front foot benefit fees. He 
went on to explain that WSSC 
has had surpluses in previous 
years that could have efie'Ctively 
offset the need for the SDC 
now. 

Hubbard told the ciitizen5 that 
he is -proposing a bill that couid 
spread out the charge over a 
longer period in order to keep 
down new ·home prices and would 
also allow WSSC to patent and 
market valua'ble scientific pnd
uc:ts that they cannot do cur
rently as a government affili
ated entity. Hubbard predicteJ 
that WtSSC will request a rate 
increase to current customers, 
even with the proposed charge. 

Deis. Conroy and Pitkin both 
support the bill. Pitkin saitl that 
she "feels tlhat any up~rade 

costs should fall on new home• 
owners." Conroy, noting thE: num
ber of condominium developments 
in Greenbelt, said her constitu
ents have been very ciear that 
they want builders and new resi
dents to pay for th~ upgrade 
costs. She said, "If that'3 what 
they want, that's wbat they elect
ed me for, that's what I will 
do." A'ccording to M'1yo1 Weid
enfeld. the Greenbelt city council 
will discuss whether to support 
tihe measure at a January 25 
council meeting. 

Other Issues 

The legislators also hinte'1 that 
because of the decrease in de
fense spending, the state win be 

focusing on diversifying into 
other areas of eeonomic d~velop
ment such as agri'cu1tur.:i, cora
puters, and human services, 
President Bill Clinton had many 
strong supporters in Maryland 
during his campaign :rnd Del. 
Conroy intimated that those alli
ances mig'ht prove beneficial for 
bring'ing new industry into the 
state. She said that "lr.t.erna
tional trade is the key to Mary
land's imployment future," Sen. 
Green suggested providing incen-

See TOWN, page 12, col. 3 

Rocks have been placed alongside a portion of bhe Greenbelt 
Lake path in order to curtail erosion from the embank
ment. The soil added between the rocks will be stabilized 
by the planting of native wild flowers. - photo by J. Giese 

Erosion Control Projects 
Help Improve Attick Park 

by James Giese 
. Oi,ty landscape crews have completed a number of minor 

proJeots along the Greenbelt Lake trail in order to curb 
erosion. According to City Horticulturist William Phelan, 
the work was undertaken as the result of a survey previous
ly made by Director of Planning and Community Develop
ment Celia Wilson as part of the development of the Lake 
rark !\faster f Ian. Wilson had identified a number of areas 
m which erosion was a problem. 

On the other side of the path the parking lot and the lake 
from the concessio~1 stand an trail in order to provide acces~ 
eroded area was filled and sta- routes to the lake w,hicb are 
bilized wi'th logs. Holly trees, suitable for handicapped use. 
mountain laurel an:i day lilies This project has not yet been 
were planted. funded. 

The path out to the peninsula 
has been chippei Phelan noted NationalGuardHolds 
that in other areas where chip-
ping had been don!! previously, Riot Training Here 
the decaying mat~r11.1l had helped Eighty members of the Mary-
to reesiablish gras!, land National Guard will take 

Behind the homes on Lakeside part in civil disturbance train
near the peninsula, three projects ing this weekend in Greenbelt. 
have been done. A steep em- Charley Company, 1st Batallion, 
bankment where a log had been 115th Infantry, hased at the 
previously used alor.gside the Greenbelt Armory, will spend 
-p'ath and water had ero,ied under eight hours each day in a newly 
it has been terraced using logs mandated program to better pre
for retainers. The terrace~ have pa~ the National Guard for riot 
been planted wita n:.1tive type control. The Los Angeles riots 
trees and plants. Nearby, a trail demonstrated are·as where the 
used by fishermen to get to the Guard could improve its effect
lake shore has bMn terraced lnto iveness. 
a set of giant log steps with a Exercises on Saturday will 
bluestone surface. teach troops how to apprehend 

A little further to the west and search a suspect, operate a 
at a curve in the path, rocks have road block, and search a car. In 
been placed along the outer edge a joint operation with the Green
of the path where a small em- belt Fire Department, ·troops will 
bankment had been ero:ling. Dirt practice escorting emergency ve
has been filled in between the hicles and securing their work 
rocks and plantings of native area. At the armory troops will 
plants will t,e made later on. practice securing a key installa
Phelan advised that he intends tion by placing troops on the 
to plant columbines, coral belles, roof and on the avenues of ap
phlox, ferns and Solomon's Seal. proach. 

Planned fo,r the spring is the Sunday's exercises will be more 
re-s-Odding of the worn path be- visible to residents. Small squads, 
tween the parking lot 'lnd the dressed in full riot gear, will 
lake path tha't ,runs beside the provide security patrols between 
bandstand. New trees will be the armory and the center and 
strategically placed so as to dis- along Greenbelt . Ro·ad. 
courage park users from re- Sgt. Walter Hardester, 220-
esta•blishing the trail, The idea 7407, will provide any informa
is to disperse park users all over tion to interested citizens and in
t'he lawn area. The Mac;te,. Plan vites citizens to talk with patrols 
for "Buddy" Attick Park calls on Sunday and watch any of the 
for a paved cin:ular ~th between exercises. 
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Letters to the Editor without having conducted a study 
first. 

Speak Up 
WISSC rates are skyrocketing 

because citizens - like you and 
me - are picking up the cost CYf 
ex,panding the system for new 
development. Prior to 1985, WS
SC collected $10 to $15 million 
annually directly from the de
velopera to cover these costs. BUit 
in 1'985, develope:r,s sued WSSC 
over the fee. 'I'he courts rll!led 
that WSSC could impose the fee 
only if the goate legfalature in 
Annapolis authorized iit. 

Last year, most elected officials 
from Prince Georges and Mont
gomery counties worked hard to 
eonv-inee Staite legislators to en
act legislation authorizing this 
change. We believed it should be 
levied on home b\llUdeTs to lay the 
cost of service wihere it belongs: 
on those who benefi•t from the 
1ervice. Unfortunately, Prince 
Georges Oounty Execu,tive Par
ris N. Glendening and 'evelopers 
mounted an a11-out successful ef. 
fort to defeat t:he bill. WSSC 
turned to the on1y other revenue 
source iit has - you and me, the 
cu.stomen. 

The Prince Georges and Mont
gomery County Councils and the 
Montgomery County Executive 
and State Delegati10n are trying 
a.gain this year, to dharge devel
opers a Systems Development 
Ohtarge (SDC) for new growth. 
And, once ag,ain, waves of de
velopers and buiildel"l!, joined by 
County Executive Glendening. are 
lambasting the proposal. They 
claii-m tbait build~ and develop
ers are struggling and cannot af. 
:ford another fee. I rea'1ize that 
the bui.lding industry bas been 
languishing; bud; haven't you, the 
taxpayer, been suffering, as well? 

Keep in mind that WSSC rait.e 
increases are felt by businesses 
too, Hospitals, supermarkets, 
food processors, restaurants, d,ry 
cleaners and the like are neces
s;arily passing these increased 
co9ts on to you, the customer. In 
other words, unless the Syistem~ 
Development Charge is a'llth<>riz
ed in Annapolis, you w:ill be pay
ing for new growtlh and devel
opment twice - thToug,b your 
own biJl, and through an increase 
in the eost of purchasing good! 
and services! 

We must convince our State 
delegates to enact tlhe Systems 
Development Charge legislation. 
thereby authorizing a fair fee for 
everyone. Developers have sent a 
loud message to the General As
sembly. But if enoul?h of you. the 
customers of WSSC, scream 
loudl,y enough, I believe the le
gislation will pass. 

The first major vote will take 
place in the General Assembly's 
Bi-County Committee in late Jan
uary or early February. The 
Prince Georges Bi-Oounty Dele
giation members ,a,re: Pauline 
Menes, 858-3114; Mlich'ael Arring. 
ton, 858-3076; Nathaniel Exum, 
858-3065; Anne Healey, 858-3058; 
J im Hubbard, 858-3098; Rosa Lee 
BlumeMlhal 858-3012; and Gary 
Alexander, • 858-3519. 

Act now! OaH or write these 
Staite legislMJOrs. 

Richard J. Ca•taldi 
Prince George's County Council 
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The Bigger 
Picture 

Mr. Sanchez has reported ~hat 
after spending $200,000, his two
year experiment has resulted in 
his losing $2,000 a month. As a 
result, he has proposed a "cinema 
and cafe" format, wihic'h will 
include the sale of alcohol, a 
format he believes will succeed. 
He believes in this idea so much 
that he is willing to put another 
$200,000 into converting the 
theater. 

The Greenbelt News Review 
story gave us an account as to 
what citizens expressed regard
ing whether or not the city should 
"go to bat" for Mr. Sanchez in 
the effort to waive current state 
regul'ations regarding the sale 
of alcohol, an important element 
in his proposal. However, this 
discussion is really irrelevant to 
Mr. Sanche,z's and the entire 
center's chances for success. In
deed. even with a "cinema and 
cafe" in place, the history of 
the center, and in parti'cular, the 
theater itself indicates that mere
ly changing the format is not 
the answer, My comments. W'hi'<'h 
were not reoorted within the 
story itsPlf. looked at the bigger 
nicture. If this is not !lone, at 
least in mv opinion. Mr. S-a'lchPz, 
in two years. will reoort to tlie 
council that this format didn't 
work e'ither, and the theater, for 
the fourth time in 15 vears, will 
be on the verge of bein~ dark 
again. • 

The reality of the situation is 
th·at we need to increase the 
chances for success for current 
and future users of the Roose
velt Center. To condu·ct business 
without such a goal, and with
out the will to implement a pro
gram to meet that goal. means 
continued financial inst'ability for 
this small historic commercial 
district. 

Five point s are pivotal to suc
'Cess. First, a marketing study 
for the center should be taken. 
It is amazing to me that Mr. 
S'anchez is willing to spend an
other quarter of a million dol
lars to renovate the theater 

Thanks 
T1hanks and warmest wishes 

to all our Greenbelt friends from 
Faye and Charlie Sokol. The fol
lowing is an upda,te on her con
dition: 

Faye was dis•charged from the 
hospi'tal on Ohristmas Eve. She 
must. however, remain in the 
area for treatment for quite 
some time. Presently, her rig,ht 
diaphragm is paralyzed and she 
needs small amounts of oxygen 
plus a sleeping aid at night. 

She continues to suffer pain 
due to the removal of her fifth 
rib and t'he fact that her fourtih 
and sixth ribs were broken due 
to the brittleness caused by the 
n£·cessary medication. She is, 
however, not complain'ing and 
wou'.d undergo the operation 
again if need be as she views 
it as a: second chance at life. 

We send our heartfelt thanks 
to all of you for your cards, let
ters, phone calls and donations 
and ask tJhait you continue to re
memtier Faye in your prayers. 

Faye and Charlie Sokol 

Second, an effective signag1; 
progum must be imple,,menteJ. 
'H1e historic sign;; on Southway 
and G-reenbeit ltvads anJ Cres
cent anJ Kenilworth Avenue are 
not e!J'ective. I suggest using 
the Baitimore City signs as our 
example. This means going to 
tne State Highway Administra
tion to propose an alterrrative 
historic design. Sites under city 
juris..1.iction, such as on Hanover 
Parkway, on both sides of Green
be:t Road, and Edmonston Road, 
adjacent to Kenilworth Avenue 
in Springhill Lake would be ex
cellent loc-ations to inform other 
Greer.1be!ters about this histori·c 
center. Finally, Metro should 
have signs about events going 
on at the Center, be they civic, 
cultural or educational. 

Third, a management team 
should be created by Mr. Chris
tacos. His absentee-landlor,d style 
will not bring about a genuine 
rejuvenati'on of the center. A 
management team would be a 
hands-on group responsible for 
marketing, security, coordination 
with the recreation center and 
arts center, and monitoring oi 
code compliance. In effect, they 
would run the center. 

Fourth, to in'Crease the critical 
mass necessary to suppol'f; the 
center. and to address the needs 
for increased parking and senior 
'ho u s i n g, a mixed-generation 

BARC HEARING 
ON REFUSE CLEAN-UP 

A public hearing about the 
environmental clean-up of gen
eral refuse and hazardous ma
terial on a 3- to 4-acre site, whiclt 
is to be part of the 7·5.3-acre 
tract being transferred to the 
Wasihington Area Transit Au
thority for use as a service yard 
at the terminus of the Metrorail 
Green line will be held a't the 
Beltsville Al?ri'Cultural Research 
Center (BARC) at 7:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, J'anuarv 2-6 in the Au
ditorium of Buildfoir 003. 

Public Response 
Those wishing to comment on 

this clean-up action are asked to 
send typewritten comments by 
March 1 to: 

Metro Site Glean-up, c/o Are• 
Director, Beltsville Agricultu ·al 
Research Center, ,ARS-USDA, 
10300 Baltimore Avenue, Beits
ville, Md. 20705. 

All written comments received 
will be acknowledged and entered 
into the public record and will 
be available for public inspec
tion at the National Agl'1cul
tural Library, 10301 Baltimore 
Avenue, Beltsville, Md. 

For details, contact: Kim Ka
plan, Agricultural Research SP.r
vice Information Office, lt:iom 
311, Building 005, Beltsville Agri
cultural Research Center, ARS
USDA, Beltsville, Md. 2,}705; 
telephone: (301) 504-6504. 

Subecrlpllon• end Deadlln• 
lnlormallon 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per year. 
Advertising and newa article• mey be 
mailed (Box 68, Greenbelt); depoaited 
in our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
grocery store before 7 p.m. Tueaday 
or delivered to the editorial office In 
th• b•aement of 15 Parkway (474-
4131). The office la open Monday 
from 2-4 and 8-1 0 pm for dlaplay ad
vertialng; deadline ia 10 pm. Newa 
article• and classified ads are accept
ed Monday from 2-4 end 1-10 pm and 
Tueaday from 8-10 pm, 

,rttnbtlt flews l\tuitw 
Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virginia Beauchamp, Judi Bordeaux, John Bremar, 
Sheila Cherry, Sharon Clauser, Robin Cochran, Pat Davis, Dee Downs, Cindy Frend, 
James K. Giese, Judy Goldstein, Kitty Hamby, Patty Hell, Lucille Howell, Jane 
Jaworski, Elizabeth Jay, Martha Kaufman, Jan Kuhn, Sandra Lange, Dorothy 
Lauber, Edw~rd Leake, Robert Levine, Morris Levitt, Betsy Llkowski, Doug Love, 
Leta Mach, Elizabeth Maffay, Linda Mallardi, Bernina McGee, Anne Meglia, 
Mary Moien, Diane Oberg, Christina O'Boyle, Walter Penney, Eileen Peterson, 
Adrienne Plater, Bonnie Reinke, BIii Rowland, Mary Sandilands, Linda Sav
aryn, Pearl Siegel, Sandra Surber Smith, Olga Strocovsky, Betty Timer, 
Joanne Tucker, Ottilie Van Allen, Marlene Vlkor, TIiiie Wetter, Dorothy White, 
Virginia Zenner. 

ALFRED M. SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1151•1171 
ELAINE SKOLNIK, PRESIDENT, 1tn-1111 

PRESIDENT EMERITUS, 1115-
Ellttor: Mary Lou Wltttamson, 441-2112 

ANL Editor: Barbare Ltk-•kl, 474-MU 
llen Utter: Elaine lkotntk, 41MIH 

hou ~i ng project, repl-acing the 
1·edJbrick apartments, built on 
top of a parking garage, should 
he built so as to accentuate t,he 
proximity it would have to the 
c-enter. Mr. Putens suggested re
placing the re·:I-brick apartments 
at the 1935 charrette. I belatedly 
C'1ngratulate him, 

Fifth, to effectuate suc·h a 
5tnmture, the city should cre
ate an economic development 
c0rp:iration, which among other 
!bing.s would invite additional 
,. utsirle private investme,nt. Imag
ine if we ha:I the involvement 
of a James Rouse! What his 
intellect and experience would 
add to improving the current 
situation! 

This, I believe, would be, a 
plan for success. It's time we 
started. In che end, I think Mr. 
Sanchez and any other users 
of the center, would be glad we 
did. 

Konrad Herling 

Unjustly Accosted 
On Sunday, as I was walking 

my dog, I was unjustly accosted 
oy a &~ranger who a-sked me if 

·I knew I had to clean up my 
dog's messes, When I first moved 
to GHI, I had a similar run-in 
with a neighbor who had just 
cause to accost me. I have since 
changed my dog-walking habits. 
I also di-slike seeing dog feces 
in inappropriate places, e.g. tlhe 
sidewalk. P,ease a'C'COst dog-walk
ers who are causing this prob• 
lem, not anyone you happen to 
see. Now, for some otlher offen
sive "stuff"-destruction of trees 
and other vegetation in the woods 
around GHI, sheds composed 
mainly of rust or rot, leaving 
bulk trash by the roads without 
calling for removal, Xmas treea 
dumped in non-collection areas, 
parentis using the woods to teaC'h 
their kids how to shoot guns. 

Linda Hyman 

AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of City Council 

JANUARY 25, 1993 
8:00 p.m. 

1. ORGANIZATION 
1, Call to Order 
2, Roll Call 
3. Meditation and 

Pledre of Allegiance to the Flag 
4. Consent Agenda • Approval of Staff Recommendations 

(The consent ~enda consists of those ,,item, which havt· 
uterisks (*) placed beside them, subject to such revision~ 
as may be m,ade by the Council prior to approval) 

5. Approval of Agenda and Additions 

Il. COMMUNICATIONS 
6. Presen'tlation 

- Oath of Office, Jeffrey S, Eckrich 
7. Petitions and Requests 

(Petitions received at the meeting will not be aoted upon 
by the City Council at this mffting unless the standinr 
rules are waived by the Council) 

• 8. Minutes of Meetings 
9. Administrative Reports 

• 10. Commiittee Reporta 

III. LEGISLATION 
11. A Resolution to Amend Resolution #786 in Order to Cor

recit the Nonresidemral Occupancy Lkense Fee Section in 
Accordance with the Code Enforcement Program of the 
City of Greenbelt, MD, as Described in Ch .. pter 22, Article 
4, Sections 22-32 
- First Reading 

IV. OTHER BUSINESS 
l2. Consideration of Greenbelt Cinema n'Cafe Proposal 
13. Revision and RenewiaJ of A'bbi.c-k Park Concession Lease 
14. Communication to State Delegation on W.S.S.C.'·s Propo-

sed ~stem Development Charge 
15. Subdivision of DiOamillo Tract on Good Luck Road 
16. Report on Mother and Child Statue 
17. Transfer of Location of Liquor License -

The Comedy Connection 
• 18. Ex,tension of Disa,biJJi,ty Leave 
• 19. ·Reappointments itio Adviisory Boa.res and Coon·milbteea 

V, MEETINGS 

NOTE: Thia ia a prelimina·ry agenda, subject t.o chanr•. 

Regula.r Council meetings are open to the public and .U 
intereirt.ed citizens are invited to attend. If apecial 
accommodations are required to make thia meeting ae
ceesible to any disa,bled person, pleue call 474-8000 or 
474-1811 (Tl'Y) to req~ such accommodation befon 
10:00 am on the day of the meeting, 

For information, please call 474-3870, 
Dorothy Lauber, CKC 
City Clerk 

BUSINESS IIANAGEII: Mary Halford; Con of Qreellbell Clrc•lallOII: David Stahl. 
81M800 (Linda); Sprlngtlltl Lau Circulation: Colin Roberta, 345-3029; N ... llewlftl, 
474-4131; Sla9 Pholo9repller: J, Henaon. 

Pllllllalled e,ery Tltul'MI., 11J GrNlllbeH CeoperellH Pullllelllftl ANNlalloa, 1M. 

IIOAJID OF DIIIECTOIIII 

Dian• Oberg, preaident; Jemes k . Giese, vice prealdenl; Vlr9lnla Beauchuip, 
treuurer; Bernina McGee, Hcre1ary; and Barbara Llkowakl. 

-. 
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Concert Series to Feature 
David & Ginger Hildebrand 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
by Sandy Smith 

When David and Ginger Hildebrand entertain January 
30, at Mishkan Torah Synagogue, they will be playing the 
music that you would have heard in •the taverns, homes and 
concert halls in Annapolis in the 18th century. Their careful 
research has not only enabled them to know the songs and 
tunes popular with the colonists, but also to recreate the 
times through costumes and the appropriate use of authen
tiic reproduction instruments. For example, the musical in
struments were gender-specific, with some played only by 
the women, others by men. 

Their p1·ogram for the concert 
inc'ludes music from a new re
cording of the music of the Car
roll family of Maryl.and. This 
founding family was learned and 
wealthy, enjoying the uae of two 
'harpsichords. George Washing
ton's favorite songs are auo on 
tlhe program. "The Poor Saldier," 
a ballad opera, musical comedy 
of our day, was one of George 
WaS'bington's favorites.. There 
will also be song!; from "The 
Notebook," kept by a fiddle play-

bring the music of this era to 
life. Along with their mu3ic, they 
feature stories, anecdotes, and 
humorous aside·s. 

They perform Saturday, Janu
ary 30, 7:30 p.m., Mishkan Torah 
Synagogue, Ridge and Wcstw'ay 
Roads. T.his is the second concert 
in the Green·bel't Arts Center 
1992-93 Music Series. Tickets are 
available at the door or in ad
vanC1l. Call 441-8770 for reserva
tions or more information. 

er to remember the tunes he h 
played. This notebo<1k was kept Free T row Contest 
by a soldier in Washington's 
Army, a captain by !he name of 
George Bush. 

The Hildebrands' _performance 
wil'l also feature a duet with four 
hands on a single lute, beautiful 
as well as acro'batic. They wi11 
act out a ballad of the day. sing 
a ca·pella as songs were freq:ient
ly performed in taverns. anJ 

Animals at the Park 
Learn about the animals th-i'; 

live in Greenbelt Park at a -ilide 
presenta•tion on Sunday, Janu
ary 24 at 2 p.m. A park ranger 
will conduct this presentation. 
Meet at the park headquarters 
bu"ilding. 

The St. Hug,h Knights of Co
lumbus is sponsoring a free 
throw ~ontest for 10-14 year olds 
in the St. Hugh gym on January 
30 from 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 

The Kidprinting program, orig
inally sicheduled for January 30 
with the council free throw con
test, is now postponed until Feb
ruary 20. It is to be held in con
junction with the dis'trict level 
free throw contest on t'hat day. 

•The Kidprint station, provid
ed by Bl~kbuster Video of Belts
ville, is for aJI age children. 
Their voices and images are cap
itured on a security videotape 
that will go home with the par
ents. 

Greenbriar News 
The Social Committee is plan

ning some great events to chase 
away those winter blues! Fir~t. 
the Super Bowl Party will be 
held on January 31, at 5 p.m. 
in the Terrace Room. Forgelt the 
muss and fuss; just sit back and 
enjoy the game. Pre-registration 
is needed; a small fee will Ile 
charged. Call Kathy to register 
or for more information. 

How about a good time "Beer 
Bas'h"! It will be Friday, Feb
ruary 5, 7 to 11 p.m. in the Ter
race Room. Beer, soda and Jots 
of munchies wi!J he serve<!. Don't 
miss the fun. No regiirtration 
is needed. A small fee will be 
charged. 

Watch bulletin bo:ur:ls for Ill.)• 

coming movie matinees and ~hil
dren's events. 

Social Security Talk 
On F1.1iday, January 29, "Ex

plorations Unlimited" partici
pants will learn all about Social 
Security. Mrs. Boyd, a claim's 
representa•tive from the Green
belt Social Security offi"ce, will 
be addressing t,he participants 
on Social Security's financial 
stability, benefits, and proce
~ures. Boyd has worked for So
'Oial Security for 22 years and 
'has be.en delivering talks on i't 
for six monrths. 

"Explorations Unlimited" is a 
speaker series held every Fri
day from 1-3 p.m. at the Youth 
Center. Everyone is welcome to 
attend. For more ,information 
call 474-6878, 

GREENBELT ARTS CENTER 
PHSENTS 

with recording artists 

Toastmasters Meet 
The Spring,hill Lake Toastmas

ters Clu•b welcomes new mem
bers. ToastmaSlters aims to im
prove the speaking ski1ls of its 
mem'bers. 

The club will have its next 
meeting Tuesday, January 26 at 
7:15 p.m. Please call Dave at 
474-9626 for the location or more 
information. 

Library Hosts 
Creative Artists 

The Greenbelt Library will 
host an "exhibition" of music, 
art. poetry and drama•tic pre
sentations by Interlace East on 
Tueslay, January 26 at 7 p.m. 

"Exhibitions are informal, in
teractive events which give the 
audien:ce an opportuni•ty to dis
cuss the works with the artists," 
says Joshua Bayer, Interlace East 
spokesperson. Interlace East is 
an artists' support group w,hi.:.h 
promotes dialogue among crea
tive people working in various 
disciplines. 

The program is free and open 
to the publit. For information, 
call 699-3500, 

At: the Library 
Tuesday, January 26, 7 p.m., 

Initerlace exhibition-an evening 
of music, art, drama, and poetry. 

Wednesday, January 27, 2 p.m., 
book discus1iion of Ri-chard Priee's 
"Clockers." 

Thursday, January 28, 10:15 
a.m., Drop-.Jn Storytime, a·ges 
3-5. 

I 

David and Ginger Hildebrand 
SATURDAY, JANUARY 30, 7:30 
· at Mishkan Torah Synagogue 

Ridge Road and Westway 

Plan to be there for this special event! 

A unique musical experience! 

A unique and humorous venture into 
musical history! 

Performed .in period costumes on a 
wide variety of early instruments. 

Advance tickets now on sale at the Co-op. Orcall 441-8770. 

News of the Cosmos 
The newly formed Greenbelt 

Astronomy Club will have an 
informal "star party" at the 
Northway Fields observing site 
on Friday, January 22, from 7 
to 9, or on Saturday night if 
Friday is cloudy as expec'ted. 

The new clu'b expects to start 
meeting at tlhe Owens Science 
Center on Greenbelt Road on 
the last Wednesday of each 
month. Science Center staff are 
excited about a club open to the 
~ommunity that will be working 
with them, and possibly using 
their planetarium for spedal 
programs. Mem'bers are already 
planning o'bserving projects, su~h 
as observing Mars to look for 
dust storms, and watching me
teor showers. 

The club has already joined 
the International Dark Sky As
sociation, and is expected to con
s,ider joining the Astronomical 
League after officers are ele-ct
ed Wednesday, January i1. 

For further information, call 
Doug Love at 474-8663 or 439-
5223. 

Help for Overeaters 
For people wiho eat when 

they're not hungry, whose food 
controls their lives there is 
Overeaters Anonymous, a 12-
step fellowship of compulsive 
eaters to help them recover. The 
Greenbelt Greatful Go-Getters 
meeting of Overeaters Anony
mous meets on Monday, January 
25 at 8 p.m. For further infor
mation, contact Neal a,t (301) 
390-6572. 

Lion Belles Meet 
The Greenbelt Lion Belles will 

have a dessert meeting at the 
home of Nancy Vernot. 7302 Sun
rise Court, Greenbelt Ea1l't, on 
Tues:-Jay. January 2~ at 7:30 _p.m. 
Ea:·h member is asked to bring 
a desser't of her choice. 

Seniors Softball 
The Green1belt Senior Soft'bali" 

Team will meet in the Recrea
tion Center on Thursday, Janu
ary 28 at 7 p.m. The purpose 
of this meeting is to gather all 
interested senior men and wo
men aged 55 plus to slhare in · 
't'he preparait,ion of plans and 
con:cerns in senior softball dur
ing 1993. Seniors will determine 
the purpose of the team, the 
practice time on Braden Field, 
the participation of the team in 
the Baltimore County League of 
28 games, the participation of 
the team in the Montgomery 
County League of Co..ed Teams, 
the Maryland Senior Olympics 
in October and the participation 
in the National Senior Softball 
Series. 

All seniors who have any in
teres,t; in softball are encouraged . 
to attend this meeting for infor
mation. The team practiices and 
plays for fun, health, fellow
ship, and good ·humor with other 
seniors wi'tlh similar interest in 
Greenlbelt and in other locations. 
·The team's slogan is "you don't 
stop playing because you are old; 
you grow old because you stop 
playing." If there are any ques
tions, call Jerry Conway, 474-
64:3!3 or the Recreation Depart
menit. · 



Sue Ann Biederman of Can-
ning Terrace died January 14. 

A substitute teacher at Mag
nolia Elementary School, Mrs. 
Biederman wus also an active 
member and PTO president at 
Magnolia. She was a Vietnam 
veteran of the Womens Army 
Corp. · 

She is survived by her husband 
Douglas L. Biederman, daughters 
JoAnn and Diane. parents. grand
mother. two sisters and four 
brothers. 

Services were held Monday at 
the Fle~k Funeral Home in 
Laurel. Interment was at GeorS?e 
Washington Cemetery, Adelphi. 

Memorial donations may be 
made to the Holy Cross Home 
Care and Hosnice. 980!'i Demaron 
Drive, Silver Spring. Md. 20902. 

Holocaust Museum 
To Be Discussed 

A representative of the United 
States Holocaust Memorial Mu
seum, Martin Goldman, Director 
of Administration, will present 
a slide show at Mishkan Torah. 
The presentation will focus on 
the Museum's progress, purpose 
and programs and will take place 
at 10 a.m. on Sunday, January 
31. 

In April the United States 
Holocaust Memorial Museum will 
open to the public and take its 
place alongside other natic..nal 
monuments and museums on the 
Mall in Washington, D.C. 

The 250.000-square-foot build
ing.. designed by Pei, Cobb, 
Freed and Partners. is located 
400 ynrds from the Washington 
Monument on Raoul Wallenberg 
Place (formerly 15th Street) near 
Indepen:lence Avenue. S.W. It 
will be the nation's preeminent 
educational institution on the 
Holocaust. 

The $147 million needed to 
build and equip the Museum is 
being raised from private dona
tions through a national fund
raising campaign. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

,Services: Friday 8 p.m. 
(First Friday each month 

7:30 p,m,) 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 r .. :n. Hol!· E·1charist 
!>:30 a.m. Sunday School 

10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
Church Office Hours 

Mon.-Fri. noon - 3 p,m. 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
937-4292 

- Baha'i Faith 
"Love is th~ source of all the 
be$bowals o.f God. Until love 
,tJalkes possession of the heal't, 
no other divine bounty can be 
revealed in it.'' 

- Baha'i Sacred Writinp 

Greenbelt Baha'i Communit:, 
P,O, Dox 245 

Greenbelt, :r.m 20770 
US-2918 220-3160 

EL'DE·RBfRRY 
AFTERNOONS 
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Choral Re~dings 
Open to Public 

Volunteer Readers 
For Blind Needed 

The Columbia Lighthouse for 

Thursday, January 21, 1993 

Beiiing Celebrates 
Chinese New Year 

Senior Citizens and retirees 
are invited to a series· of pro
grams at Watkins Nature Cen
ter. for people who have long 
felt close to nature, and for 
those who would like to. 

•Programs include slide shows 
and lectures, hands-on activities 
and nature crafts, as well as 
oc·casional easy outdoor activi
ties and field trips. Watkins Na
ture Center is in Watkins· Re
gional Park, 301 Watkins Park 
Drive, Upper Marl1boro, Md. 
20772. 

Celebrate the University of the Blind is in need of volunteers 
Maryland Chorus' 25th Anniver- to act as readers/friendly viai
s-ary in two free choral reading tor8 to blind and visually-im
sessions conducted by Paul Tra- paired persons in the Washing
ver. Come and sing w.ith the ton. D.C. metropolitan area, 
Ol:orus as they read thro~gh the Hours are flexible. Daytime vol
.Berlioz Requiem on Saiturd•ay, unteers are always in demand 
January 23 and Orff's Carmina to assist with various activities 
Burana on Sunday, January 24. at the Lighthouse. 

Greenbel't's Beijing Restauran-t 
in Roosevelt Center w.ill be cele
brating the Chinese New Year 
with a sampler buffet special 
for both lunclt and dinner on 
January 23 through 29. The Chi
nese New Year is Jan. 23, 

<::>< 
Catholic Each session begirrs at 2 p.m.. The next volunteer orientation 

and will take place in the Tawe'S and training will tie held a!. the 
Recital Hall on t'he College Park Lighthouse, 1421 "P" Street, NW 
Campus. OH Saturday, January 23, fMm 10 

Community 
of Greenbelt Registration begins at 1 :30 a.m, to noon. 

'fhe first program, Watershed 
and Estuary, will discuss the 
history and biology of the Chesa
peake Bay. People can discover 
the place of their own homes in 
the watershed. It will be held 
at the Nature Center on Janu
ary 27 from 1-3 p.m. 

p.m. To reserve a sea't and a ~ For more information contact 
score in advance, call the Mary- Moniea Shumann at (202) 462-
lar.d Chorus Office at (301) 405- 2900, extension 3045. MASS 

All programs are free, bu't 
people must register by noon the 
previous day, 

The Department of Parks and 
Recreaticn is committed to ac
commodating individuals witli 
rlisabil'ities in'to the programs. 
Please contact the facility mana
ger for any special assistance 
to participate, or further ques
tions. 

To register or for · more infor
maticn, please call (301) 249-
6202. TDD (l!Ol) 277-8456. This 
activity is sponsored 'by the 
Maryland-National Capital Park 
and Planning Commission. De
partment of Parks and Recrea
tion. Prince Georges County. 

5571. (Limited number of seats 
available). 

11 Jews in the Orient11 

The Judith Resnik Group of 
Greater Washington Hadassah 
will hold a meeting on Tuesday, 
January 2'6, at 8 p.m, 

The topic of the evening meet
ing will be "Jews in The Orient." 
pr1::sented by Sue Weiss. The 
meeting will take place at Doc
tors Community Hospital in the 
classroom. 

For more information, and to 
R.S.V.P., please call group pres;i
dent Jacoui iAronfy at ('301) 
34&-2018. 

Had-assah is a not-for-profit 
organization involved in support 
of Hadassah hospitals and other 
Hadassah projects in Israel, as 
well as educational, social, and 
youth projects in Israel and the 
United States. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hil!Mde & ~nt Roada 
Phone: 474-6171 momincs 

Learning for all ages 
10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 
11 :20-11 :40 Coffee Break 
11 :40-12 :30 Fellowship 

Nursery Caire Provided 

"A chm·ch of the open mind, the warm heart, the aspir
ing soul, and the social vision • • ." 

l '~ITED :\IETI IODIST Cl 1l 1HCI I 

MOWAfT MEMORIAL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

iSundaiy< Worship & Child
qoen's Education 11 a,m. 

Adul't Bi.hie Study 10 a.m, 
Wednesday Evening 

Prayer Service 7 P·~• 

IIJC,U..U.ffl~IQ'.l::,111611--• Arthur D. Shotts, Pastor 
_Counseling Service Available 30V681-3201 474-1924 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sun<la.y, 8:30 & 11 :15 a.m. (Infant ca.re provided a,t ea.eh ser-

vioe) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. . 
For information regarding programs for youth, young adults, 
singles, and senior citizens, pl2ase call the church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Paato1 Ul-5111 . , • 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

Sun., Jan. 24, 9:30 & 11:15 
a.m. "Universa,lism: For 
Such a Time a.s This." 
Ohurch School 9 :30 a.m. 

Rev. R. H. Thompson 937-3666 

Municipal Building, Sundays, 

10:00 A.M. 

Serve Breakfast at 
S.O.M.E. 

Sunday,· January 31 

(-Me.et ait S't. Hug,h\s SC'hool 
P,arking Lot, 6 a.m.) 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md. 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Daily Mass: 7:30 a.m. Monday.Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 

Saerament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 
Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 

Rev. G. Paul Herbert, Associate Pastor 

FIND LIGHT 
--=fOR Y U LIFE 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 9:45 AM 
Worship Services (Sun.) 11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 8:00 PM 

For transportation questions, call 474-4212 
8:30 AM - 12 PM 

Crescent & Greenhill Road, 

::bini"j 
an£ atO'unJ 

INDIA CAFE - Oarrollton Mall, 7716 Riverdale Rd., 
459-1881 - serving the finest Indian cuisine. Tempting 
snacks, Tandoori dishes, meat and vegetable curries, 
fresh baked bread. Lunch buffet - $4.95, Dinner Buffet -
$6.95 Every Day. Buy one, get second at half price, with 
this ad. 

HAPPY GARDEN RESTAURANT - One of the finest 
Chinese Cuisines in the area. Eat-in, Carry out. Free De
Hvery. Daily lunch specials. Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m. - 9 :80 p.m., 
Sat. 4-10 p.m. 10547 Greenbelt Road (Eastgate Shopping 
Center), Lanham. 464-3700. 10% Discount for Senior 
Citizens with this ad only. Eat-in only. 

MAHARAJA RESTAURANT - Fine Indian cuisine. 
Winner! 5 yrs, Washingtonian Magazine. $5.95 
Lunch Buff et, 11 a.m. - 2 p.m., Tues. - Fri.; 
Dinner 5 - 10 p.m. daily. Cipriano Sq. Shopping 
Center across from NASA/GSFC. 552-1600. 
10% OFF with this coupon. Exp. 2/4/93 

To place your ad here, call Linda Savaryn, 47 4-5285 or 
Mary Lou Williamson, 441-2662. 
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Three Local Teens Place In National Competition 
by Linda Savaryn 

Wednesd'ay, Dec. 2, was not " 
ty,pica:l sclhool dla,y for Greenbelt
ers Mattlhew Davis, David Roth 
and Tony Fominaya,eigh~h-grade 
stooents alt Kenmoor Mliddle 
School in Landover. They, along 
W'i1lh 20 of their felilow cJ,ass
mlaites, headed to the Media Cen
ter Computer room tlhat morning 
at Kenmoor to pa,rticipate in the 
semi-annual Knowledge M'a.ster 
Open Competition as a team. 
And they did wen, placing 2nd in 
the state, 72nd in the nation. 

Using a compwter, tJhe Know-
1led~e Master Open Competition 
tests students in dliverse subjeeta 
SlllX:'h ais mia.th, history, science, 
geogrep;hy and Eng,llish. The con-

test consists of 200 m'llilitiple 
ohoice questions. When a question 
appears on the oompult.er screen, 
the students ai,rive at a consen
su,s on what the oorroot answer 
is; then, bhe situ.dent ait the key
boa·ro t,,pes iit in. 'l'iming is alilO 
important; the quici<er the re
sponse, the more points ea.med. 

The students co11rectly answer
ed 182 of the 200 questions, and 
s::ored 1,500 of 2,000 poss;•ble 
points. 

To be a member of the team, 
students were seiected based on 
their academic achievements, ac
ccrding to TAG (Talented and 
Gifted') Coordinator Slhirley Hall, 
the team's coach. 

Questions aippearing on the 

& . 
iriiil@I tilt 

COUNCIL MEETINGS 
AND WORK SESSIONS 

Regular Meeting 
Council Room 

Work Session on (a) Attick Park 
Concession Lease and (b) 
Requested Waivers of Fees 
For Use of Aquatic Center 
Conference Room 

Regular Meetl:ng 
Oouncil Room 

Legislative Breakfast 
in Annapolis 

Regular Meeting 
Council Room 

Paid Ad 

1 BEDROOMS 

Day and Date 
Monday, 1/25 

8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, 1/26 

8:00 p.m. 

Monday 2/8 
8:00 p.m. 

Thursrlav, 2/18 
8:00 a.m. 

Monday, 2/ 22 
8:00 p.m. 

JUST LISTED $39,900 
Lower level END! Move-in condition and new carpet. Open 
kitchen is modern, new cabinets, more counter space and 
breakfast bar. Updatad.tile balb. Wocided yard with shed. 

A COZY NEW LOOK $35,900 
Upper level home. Professionally painted. Breakfast nook, 
storage, built-in A/C and carpet. Modern bath with linen doset. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

LEASE to PURCHASE $36,900 

contest usuany reinforce a.nd co
iinoide w.iJth the material that the 
students are presenitJliy situd;;ing in 
their clia.sses. 

According to Tony Fominaya, 
'"one of the questions on the con
test appeared on my voeaibulary 
quiz the foliowing week." 

Miaitthew Davis saw two ques
,tions on his favorite book 
Hitchhiker's Guide to the Galaxy. 

All three stuctents exprtss.,d 
a positive attitude toward the 
competition. 

"I liked it because I like com
petition and I get to work with 
my friends." said Matt Davis. 

Similar sentiments were ex
pressed 'by David Roth. "It was 
a fun and educational experience. 
I recommend it to other schools.'' 

Wih•at lies ahead for these 

Flea Market Coming 
Greenlbelt Unit No. 136, Amer

ican Legion Auxiliary plans to 
liven up the winter season with 
an indoor Flea Market to be 
held on February 6, from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. The "Market" will be 
locatad .in the main hall of Am
errean Legion Post 136, 6900 
Greenbelt Road. 

There ·s no admission c'harge. 
Items, botlh new and used, as 
well as craflts, baked goods, and 
light refreshments will be avail
a•ble for sale. Individuals or or
ganizations interested in renting 
tables should call 794-652'5 for 
information. 

three students? Getting ready 
for the next competition, which 
will take place in the spring. 

Greenbelt Video 
441-9446 

114 Centerway {Old Greenbelt) Next to NationsBank 

Featuring * 49c Daily Specials * All Top Titles * Lowest Available Pricing * Drop Slot * All Ratings * VCR Repair With Free Estimate * Lots of Free Parking 

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS, TOO ! 11 

Caring for Wildlife 
The Chesapeake Wildlife Sanc

tuary will present a dass on 
Monday, FE•b. 1, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at the Glenn Dale Wildl'oird Cen
ter on the techniques used to care 
for injured and orphaned wildlife. 
•Pre-registration is required and 
people must be 18 years of age 
to attend. Tlhere is a fee. Forms 
are aV'llilable at Glenn Dale Wild 
Bird Center and the sanctuary. 

Jazz Concert 
The Publick Playhouse and 

The Clharlin Jazz Society present 
"From Swing to Bop" on Fri
day, January 29 at 8 p.m. att the 
Publick Playhouse. 

This concert explores t 1h e 
rou•'.es of jazz from the swing 
era to the b€bop era. 

For reservations or further in
formation, please contact the 
Pu'blick Playhouse Box Office at 
277-1710 (Voice/ TDD). T 'h e 
Playhouse is located at 5445 
Landover Road near Cheverly. 

VOLUNTEER 

TYPIST NEEDED 

To work 
Tuesday Evenings 

See the News, 
Before It Comes Out 

Call Mary Lou 441-2662 
or Elaine 493-8336 

The Grei!nbelt Newa Review 

3BEDROOMS 

Leonard & 
Holley 

your 
Greenbelt 
Specialists 

and 
Neighbors 

SKYLIGHTS $65,900 
2 Story addition! cathedral ceilings in sunny living room. 
Modern kitchen, bath, dishwasher, W/D & fenced yard. Sliding 
door to deck. Gleaming hardwood floors and extended BR's. 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BAMBOO FOREST $59,900 
Huge, private corner yard. Updated kitchen extra cabinets, 
counters & dishwasher. Modern bath. Opened stairway, pretty 
bedrooms & great storage. Fresh paint and hardwood floors. 

Upper level home has fenced yard with mature pine trees. 
New fridge, sink, stove and cabinets. Large storage doset. 
Shining hardwood floors, 2 built-in A/C's, W/D and mini-blinds. 

LEASE to PURCHASE $51,900 BACKS TO WOODS $63,900 
Enlarged dining area with built-in bookcase. Interior has been 
freshly painted. New carpet downstairs. Kitchen comes w/new 
stove, new floor & W/D. Tile bath, hdwd flrs and fenced yard. 

Florida rm addition overlooks the deck & quiet backyard. 
Modern kitchen, W/D, updated bath & attic w/stairs for storage. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 
MINT CONDITION $39,900 
Upper level END unit. Private stairway and open living room. 
Modern kit has W/0, attic w/ stairs, upgraded bath & big yard. 

PEACEFUL and PRIVATE $51,900 BRICK HOME $85,000 

NOW $1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

WOODED BEAUTY $36,000 
Upper level END. Open, expanded kitchen offers countertop 
dining, storage, W/D and modern cabinets. Ceramic tile bath. 

$1,000 CLOSING HELP! 

2BEDROOMS 

UNIQUE 1ST FLOOR $49,900 
Provides for a separate dining rm. LR has open stairway & 
built-in bookcases. Ceramic tile bath. Kitchen has recessed 
fridge=rnore space. Hardwood floors. Private & wooded yard. 

END UNIT $58,900 
Large yard w/privacy hedges. Remodeled kitchen has ceramic 
tile. Expanded dining area. Modern bath. Park at your door! 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

PRICED TO IMPRESS $49,900 
Covered deck is ideal for relaxing. Freshly painted kitchen has 
new washer, microwave and tile floor. Refinished hardwood 
flrs. Sep laundry rm w/dryer. Celfing fan and stairs to the attic. 

MODEL CONDITION $59,500 
END urtit. Remodeled kitchen. Sep laundry rm. Perfect hdwcl 
floors. Picturesque yard w/deck, shed, slate patio and fence. 

$2,500 CLOSING HELP! 

Wooded backyard is nature at its best. Big dining area has a 
lighted fan. New stove & upgraded bath. Beautiful refinished 
hardwood floors. Desirable court and lots of extra parking. 

PRICE SLASHED $79,990 
Owner says SELL! Block END unit has NEW vinyl siding. Big 
screened porch and picturesque yard. Modern kitchen & bath. 
Sep dining rm, 6 ceiling fans and big rooms. Coveted location. 

PRISTINEsat-D $57,900 
This home aintained. Modern 
upgraded kit I n I e bath. 

SOUGHT AFTER LAYOUT $57,500 
Top condition. New carpet Faux brick fireplace w/mirror and 
mantle. Modern kitchen has new counters, cabinets and W/D. 

$1,500 CLOSING HELP! 

REALr-fY 1 
982-0044 

Leonard & Holley \Vallace 
Eric \Veiner 

"When buyers think Greenbelt, 
they think REALTY 1" 

Loaded modern kitchen has dishwasher and garbage disposal. 
Separate DR w/built-in shelves, cabinets & plate rails. 3 Ceiling 
fans, built-in A/C, W/D, fenced backyard with shed and patio. 

BLOCK END UNIT $78,950 
Attached GARAGE w/heat, W/D and A/C. Big eat-in kitchen 
has dishwasher, disposal. Backyard is fenced and has a deck. 

$3,000 CLOSING HELP! 

SPACE GALORE $74,900 
BIG 2 story ADDITION! 18x18family rm w/sliding glass door to 
deck. Expanded kitchen w/dishwasher. Separate laundry 

room. Incredible MBR has french doors and his n' her dosets. 

BLOCK HOME & FREE GARAGE $74,900 
New vinyl siding. Beautiful parquet floors! Laundry room 
addition. Separate dining rm & spacious kitchen. Pretty yard. 

$2,000 CLOSING HELP! 

BRICK UNIT $84,999 
Mature trees in quiet fenced yard. Gorgeous new tile flooring. 
Sep dining rm. Modern kitchen has new sink/cabinet/counter. 
New carpet, hdwd flrs, ceiling fans & more. Move-in condition. 

REDUCED 4 BEDROOMS $69,500 
2 FULL BATHS! Block home has 1st floor addition! Perfect for 
one level living. Eat-in kitchen, freshly painted, 2 built-in A/Os, 
lighted fan, W/D, patio, covered deck. Walk to the Center. 

$1,000 CLOSING HEL~! 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 



ANNOUNCING SPECAL SAVINGS 

Patron Appreciation 
Discount Day 

Wednesday, January 27th 
5% Discount to All Customen 

GREENBELT 
CONSUMER 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

PHARMACY 
474-4400 

Filled while you wait 

SUPERMARKET 
, 474-0522 

on all Purchases All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 
Everyone Is We/come Jan. 25th thru Saturday, Jan. 30th 

121 Centerway- Roosevelt Cente r-Greenbelt 

HOl'RS 
::\IO~DA Y-FRIDA Y: 9-7 

SA Tl.RDA Y: 9-6 
CLOSED SC~DA YS 

HOCRS 
:'110:\"D..\Y-SATl'RDAY: 9-9 

SC:,DA Y: 10-6 

Fresh Ouallty Meats 
Fresh Lean 
GROUND 
BEEF lb. ROAST lb. • 

S)-39 ~O'u1;;D Baef 8o••s2· 19 
----------
Fresh Grade A Boneless Mash's low Salt SJ 49 
CHICKEN $2.99 Butt Portion • 
BREAST l·b. HAM lb. 

--------c-----C o-op lean Beef Boneless Bottom Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

;~~~~b. $2.39 ~~E~~lb. S2•99 
Co-op Lean Beef Boneless 

BEEF for $2.69 
STEW lb. 
Lean & Meaty Smoked Pork 

LOIN s2 69 
CHOPS lb. • 
Jamestown 
Sausage 
Hot or Mild 1 lb. 

99c 
~AMayer 6 oz.•1 •·· 
VARIETIES 

DELI DEPT. 

Round Hill s3 29 
TURKEY • 
BREAST lb. 
Oscar Mayer 
LITE HAM 

Lb 
Russer 
GERMAN 
&OLOGNA lb. 
Esskay 
PICKLE or 
OLIVE LOAF lb. 

s3.s, 
S).49 

•2-49 
New Yorker '2•99 AMERICAN 
CHEESE lb. 
·---·--- - -------
CREAMY 
COLE St.AW 

Lb. 99c 
HOT FOODS DELI 

Po,lc Rib s3 29 BARBECUE • 
DINNER ea. 

IN STORE BAKERY 

CH·ERRY •2-49 PIE 
26oz. 

Co-op lean Beef Boneless 

RIB EYE s4•99 
STEAK lb. 
Grade A Fresh 
TURKEY 
BREAST lb. 

S)-59 

:~;:::::::e~e •2•·· 
FISH STICKS or 
FIUETS 7 oz. 
Oscar Mayer Luncheon 9 oz. 

VARIETY S)-99 
PACKS 

DAIRY DEPT. 

Kraft 12 oz:. 

AMERICAN 
SINGLES 
Kraft Spreadery 
CHEESE SPREADS 

10½ oz. 
Kraft Philadelphia 
CREAM CHEESE 

8 oz:. block 
Kraft Cracker 
Barrel Chee.ses 

10 oz. stick 
Kraft 2 tb. loaf 
VRVEETA 
CHEESE 
Breakstone 
SOUR CREAM 

16 oz. 

99c 
89c 

•2-19 
s4.49 

99c 
Health & Beauty Dept. 

Aqua Fresh U oz. min. 
Toothpaste $1.49 

Tums Antacid Tabs $1.89 
Bottle 

Old Spice 2½ oz. 

Stick Deodorant $1.99 

Chapstick Lip Balm 79c 
.15 oz. 

Oodles-0-Noodles 3 oz. 

:::~ 6/99c 
mu OFFERING MANUFACTURER 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
Surf Ultra 42 oz. 

Powder 2 99 · Fair1n Fresh PrOtluce 
wllh $10,00 min. purchaN excluding Coupon Items. 50c coupon mu, doubled 

Northern 4 pk. a.IP AND SA VE WITH THESE 

T
~throom ·99c ---------- c_~_:. O_P _J_ u ! ! R - c_o_~!_~~ s ________ l Hanover 14oz. l'Sl 

Laundry • 
Detergent 8 "9 r CALIFORNIA 79c ,., C BROCCOLI 

Ea. 

Sunkist 

NAVEL 
ORANGES 

ISSUI f OrviHe Reclenbacher's #Mf'C-0081 i Hunt's 8 oz. I Kidney Beans 
Red & White 6¼ oz. MICROWAVE BUY 1 I TOMATO . BUY 1 Pork & Beans 
Chunk I) ,ft 9 POPCORN GET 1 I SAUCE GET 1 . K ft 2 lb 
Light Tuna I,/., I 10½ oz. min. FREE I FREE G~pe . 
Kraft Original 7¼ oz. I With this coupon + $10 min. parchaae. Ex<"ladhagl With this coupon -f-: $10 min. p,u,chas_e. Exeladlnc I Jelly 
M • I Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cua. V-alid 1/25-1/30-1 Coupon ltema. Limit 1 per Cua. Vahd 1/25-1/30. 

1 ::::~ 2!99c I Pi.ii roll------

2
----,---C-I Scauitf-----3,---C I -i.1q-~ig-oi-:,-0 z-.

9
-
9
-C 

Brawny roll 5 9 1 TOWELS l PRETZELS Detergent 
Paper C I I Hard or Thin 1 lb. bag -------

Towels I With this coupon+ $10 min. purchase. Excluding' With this coupon+ $10 min, purchase. Excluding Hunt's 6 oz. 3/$1 ------- I ~u~n_!~s.:..!;:!mi~!..1!!~~!:.. Valf! 11!!:!f~ ~1.~~..!.~.!:..~J.t...}...P!!S.!s.:..~.!!.d__1.L2.!:.!;£~- Tomato 
Kraft qt. s2 29 I Heinz 12 oz. I Chase & Sanborn 59 Paste 
:~ClE • i HOME snLE 49c1 All Purpose Grind ( 

Orig./Lite I GRAVY . I COFFEE ~h~~0
~real s2.39 

I I 111/z oz. brick Corn-Wheat 
Red & White 5 lb. I With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. Excludingl With this coupon + $10 min. pu~hase. Exeludinc Rice 12 oz:. min. 
Granul. • 1-7 9. I !~~~.!~'-l,!_m...!L'__P.!!SU•.c. V "lli...~!..'!!11 c,~.!!"-~!:..!e!!?!\t..!..E!!..s!'!a..Y •li.!!..!!25.:!2~ Del Monte qt. s1 19 
:;~2hili/89 I ci1E ,. DL 59cl :' 6 9< ::::: . 
MIXES C MIX I Orig.-Diet-CafJ. Free-C,y .. al 2 liter Hi-C 46 OI. 79 
1¾ oz min With this coupon+ $10 min. purchase. Excludi~ With this coupon+ ,10111in. purchase. Exeludinc Fruit C 

~ • • Ooupon ltem11. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 1/25-1/~I Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 1/25-1/30. 

!:~~:~2a,c1:;;_;;;-.,~ ;;~:--si-:79 ii~:ans289c 
Y $13 9 I With thia coapon + ,10 min. purchase, Euladin&t With thia coapoa + ,10 min. purclulse, Exeludinc ega. • I Coupon ltem111. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 1/26-1/30.I Ooupon Items. Limit l per Cus. Valid 1125-1160· I Tulip 14¾ oz:. Sl 89 
J•ice ;h~:---------~m_;,:Ws . ----~:;; 40-;~-----· Pink • 

Ch . 20 English s2.19 Soup 10¾ oz. 59c I Assorted 79c Salmon 
~r~os oz. Muffin Beef Noodle N r -------

Or1g11al s3.69 Twin pack 24 oz. Turk. Noodle ap ans Dinty Moore 24 oz. 

Cereal Lip.ton Orig. 69 Ortega lOpk. 9· 9 Ortega Sl 49 Beef S).69 
Chic. Broth Taco C Salsa • Stew 

Chef ·Boy Ar Dee 9 9 Noodle Soup Sh II -------
Hamburger C Mix 4½ oz.-2 pk. I S 18 oz. Y.lasic Kosher $ 1 39 
Italiano 7¾ OL . SqFreueench~! 16 OZ,99c Carnation 10 pk, 1.29 Sunmaid s1 99 Dill Gherkins • 

,,_ Instant Cocoa Canister • or Spears 16 oz. 

99c 

--------==---=------69( Red or Gold 

DELICIOUS 
APPLES lb. 
California 3 lb. bag 

MINNEOLA 
ORANGES 
BOSC 
PEARS 

Lb. 

Florida 
Strawberries 

Pint 
Dried 3.2 oz 
APPLE 
CHIPS 

,.69 

69C 
I·•• 
s1-•• 

Nature's Finest 12 oz. bag 

ROASTED 89( 
PEANUTS 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

MORTON 
DINNERS 

9 oz. min. 79c 
Green Giant 1 lb. 
NIBLETS CORN-SWEET 
PEAS-CHOP. BRO0C. 
Red & White 
ORANGE JUICE 

12 oz. 

99c 
89c 

Old ~I Paso 4½ oz:. min. 2/9 9 
Burritos or 
Chimechangas 

MINCED FISH s2 69 
STICKS/FILLETS • 
Mrs. Pauls 21.6 oz. 

S;.:PER s1 29 
~~:.~::es 12 oz. min • Solo Plastic 99c Mustard Mix rich-marsh-ma1k choc Raisins 24 oz. 

Party Cups Solo Plastic $) 19 Betty Crocker 13¾ oz. Red & White$149 
20 pk.-16 OJ, Party Piates • THE CO-OP Mashed '1•19 Tall Kitchen • B 

15 k 9 • PROFESSIONAL Potato Buds Bags 30 pie._ · 0 

~~~1T~ oz. 99c N.o ~~ks'"· 99c PHARMACY Sunshine 10 O:Z:,s1 69 Kraft 2 ~99 ~ 
CHIPS Noodles Cheez-lt • Marshmatlows f s 
------- 12 oz. Now Offen Crackers Reg./Mini 10 !)Z, min. 

~f~~.!c:· s2.a1 ~;!0
~~in 79c FREE HOME ~;t;ater s2.11 ~~~:~_Original T.r,i·sc.ui.ts-.. g 

Dinners 42 oz. Noodles 5 OL , DELIVERY Wash 16 oz. r:~tmT:ins U 

Planter's 16 oz:. s2 39 Mama's ·1-49 of all your prescriptions Perrier 25 OJ:. 99c Mrs. Dash SI 59 p 
Dry Roast. • Fig Bars 9 Call Our Pharmacy Sparkling Seasonings • 0 
Peanuts _ 2 lb. at 474-4400 for details Woter 2½ oz. N 

California· s1 59 
Cauliflower • 

Ea. 

~!.:!~ 99c 
Extra Large 79·c 
Tomatoes 

lb. 

Baby 1 lb. 99c PEELED 
CARROTS 
Gre~n Giant 10 lbs1 99 
Ida ho Russet • 
POTATOES 

~eci~i~60
:z:. $).99 

DIPS 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

Miller 12 pk.-12 oz. cans 

LITE s7.49 
BEER 
KOCH'S GOLDEN 2 49 

6 pk.-12 oz:. cans • 
ANNIVERSARY BEER 

MICHELOB s3 99 
BEER • 

6 pk.-12 oz. N.R.'s 

CORONA s5 99 BEER • 
6 pk.-12 oz. N.R.'s 

Inglenook s7 99 
Bag-In-A-Box • 
WINES 4 liter 
Bartles & Jaymes 
WINE COOLERS 

4 pk.-12 OJ:. '3·" 
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Council Appropriates Funds CFG to Discuss 
County Schools 

,(Oontinued ifrom page jOl\e) 
were some unresolved issues so 
no decision was mad.i at the 
meeting. The issu<! will be dis
cussed again at the next council 
meeting. 

Julie Greer, the prest•nt owner, 
said she wouid like t-i stay with 
a two-year lease. B•it the issl!e 
of t'he lease lengtr. was left un
decided. 

Also at issue was the utility 
bill. Since a meter wa , instaaed, 
the city has paid ~20,19 in utili ty 
bills in the last 14 lll onths. Gre'c!r 
brought out that sh,! i,; paying 
about $100 a m:inth in ut ili ty 
bills, yet everything is off in 
the s•~and but th~ phon .? and U •. ~ 
alarm. Could it be that the light 
that is always Jn next to the 
stand is running up th "? bi!], she 
asked. Council agr3ej that the 
electricity issue had t o b~ looked 
at. 

Pool Pass Rates 
Reduced pool pass rate, for 

disabled, low-income residents 
was discussed but no action tak
en. Bram brought the issue up, 
as she expressed C.lncern for 
har.dicapped people livini on 
fixed disability incom1,. Swim
ming can build up their health. 
she said. so "this becomes al
most a health ism.- for these 
people." 

Hobbs said that, ci ty staff 
believes tbe most equitable :neth
od would he an inc•1m~ test. 

There is a long-standing pol
icy that pool pass rat es can be 
reduced at the d~ ~' sion of t he 
city manager on a case by ca,,e 
basi•s. But Hobbs s"l id, "I don't 
want t o get into dett! rmining 
a whole bunch of these cases a 
year." 

wssc 
Tom Traber of the Washing

ton Suburb'an Sanitary Commis
sion (WSSC) explainer! the pro
posed Sy s 't em s D~velopment 
Charge (SDC). which is a char~e 
to new cust omers hooking up 
to water and sewer systems. In 
t•h is way new develo1.ment wm 
pay a por t ion of water and sewer 
lines built to serve it. Council 
will review a letter of support 
at its next meeting. 

'•-G rc. wth should pay f o r 
g rowth." said Tra'be~. ifo added 
that there is a " sewfe inequ il y 
when existing customer, pay fo r 
r ew development." 

The proposed f~~s will b~ 
hased on actual cos:;s tr, build 
facili ties an:i the a '.l10·,m of fee 
will vary depending on I he nurr. 
her of plumbing fixture~ There 
were similar fees char~ed in this 
county for several years and cur
rently in other ju l'i;;diction:;. 

Weidenfeld que Hione .i wh.!thn 
it affected low income housing. 
Mitigating s-teps are being dis
cussed, said Traber. 

Bram wondered if it W<>uld 
n1>t make housing in Prince, 
Georges County more expensive. 
Everyone will pay more in their 
water bills w'i'thout this proposed 
charge. Traber s.lid; for exam
ple 4.5% of a prooosei 14% in-

Registration Monday 
For Adult Classes 

,Registration for Prince Geor
ges County adult bas-ic education 
classes will be held at Eleanor 
Roosevelt High S'chool on Mon
day, January 25 from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Classes include GED, Pre
GED, reading" bas'ie math and 
ESL ,English for Speakers of 
Other Languages) class levels. 
Classes will run for 11 weeks, 
beginning Monday, February 1, 
and are held on Monday and 
Wednesday evenings from 7 to 
9 p.m. 

Ff there are questions, plea•e 
call (301) 386-1661. 

crease in water bills is the SDC. 
Tra'ber urged council to talk to 

their representatives in the state 
legislature about the proposed 
charge. 

Cablll 
Council decided the city will 

be part of the coopera'tive cable 
renewal project with other local 
jurisdic1Uons. T,his would be 
much less expensive than if the 
ciLy were to negotiate its own 
renewal of the cable TV frar.
chise. The first s'tages, which 
will ·be done during the first 
part of the year, are review and 
coordination of franchi se renewal 
dates. information gathering, and 
renewal goals. 

Other Actions 
Council adopted an action 

plan concerning its goals relat
ing to Metro. The plan identi
fies obiedives and tasks. 

Council approved funds for 
eight items, including a new 
'Copier and video equipment 
('$7,027). Six items that had not 
been included in the Capital Pro
jeC'~s Budget were adopted for 
this fiscal year. They induded 
renovation work on the Munici
pal Building ('$3800) , storage 
tanks ($9,900), salt storage 
building ( $'50,000), <basketball 
courts ($7,000) , alum appl'ication 
and stream bank work in the 
"Buddy" Attick L'ake Pa r k 
('$140,200), and parking lot reno
vation at Roosevelt- Cen'ter 
($441,000). 

After a bit of questioni;,g, 
council approved spending up to 
$25,000 to hire a construdion 
manager to supervise the reno
vation of 50 killchens in Green 
Ridge House. 

An agreement with Marriott 
· Hotel for a new direc'tion'al sign 
was approv~d. 

Citizens for Greenbelt will hold 
an informative public meeting 
on the Pr.ince Georges Counlty 
f:chools on Tuesday, Fe'bruary 2, 
8-10:30 p.m. in the Greenbelt 
Center Sc:hool Media Room (2nd 
floor). Panel mem:bers will be 
Suzanne Plogman, school board 
mem'ber from this district and 
immediate past president of the 
ccunty s'c'hool board; Beth Nor
den, aul:hor of two ehildren's 
-books, former teacher at Elea
nor Roosev.elt High School and 
entomologist a't the Smitlhsonian 
In,stituticn; Jerome Dan~is, as
sociate professor of mathemaf-i'Cs, 
University of Maryland; and a 
PTA representative. 

Each panel member will make 
a brfof statement whh:h will be 
follnwei by questions from the 
aurlience and general dis·cussion. 

The meeting is open to the 
pu!b1ir. It will be taped for later 
hrn<1nrq st on community access 
television. 

Reg istrationOngoi ng 
For Drama Classes 

Registration for the Greenbelt 
Arts Cente-r's Children's Crea
tive Drama classes has been ex
tended to Saturday, January 23. 
Children can take part in drama 
exercises, write their own plays, 
paint SU!nery, an<l be televised 
on Green'belt's cable TV at their 
final performance. 

For further information, please 
call Dial Silvers, Education Co
ordinator or the Greenbelt Arts 
Center line: 441-8770. Registra
tion forms are available at the 
Green'beTt Li,brary and Youth 
•Center. There is a fee. 

Q .. @ Why are these 

g 0 faclls smiling? 

-' 1 ... 

They have joined the 

Recycling Advisory Committee! 

You can be part of Greenbelt's cutting edge of 

recycling. Contact Dorothy LaJ.ber, 474-3870 by 

February 8 for an application. 

Paid Ad City of Greenl>elt 

GREENBELT MUNICIPAL ACCESS 
CHANNEL B-10 

SCHEDULE FOR TUESDAY & TIIURSDAY 
JANUARY 26 & 28 

6:30pm 
7:00pm 

7:30pm 

9:30pm 

NASA Video: "SPACE BASICS" 
Career Video: 
"WINNING AEROSPACE: 
TIIE NEXT DECADE" 

"OPEN-DOOR MEETING w/ 
SENATOR LEO GREEN AND 
STATE DELEGATES" 
Replay of CITY COUNCIL 
MEETING OF JANUARY 25, 1993 

New on Channel B-10 at 7:00pm every 
Tuesday and Thursday-Career Videos! 
Tune in and fmd out what interests you! 

Thursday, January 21, 1993 

Community Development 
Inspection Office Opens 

by James Giese 
The City of Greenibett has opened a Community Devel

opment Inspection Office at 9246 Springhill Lane on the 
upper level of the SpringhHl Lake Commercial Center (tele
phone: 345-5417). The office has been established in onrer 
to implement the code enforcement ordinance recently en
acted by the c!ity council. Under these regulations, the city 
will be inspecting all rental housing. Licenses for rental 
housing are now required by the city and are for a period 
of two year.~. The city wiH be doing this work instead of 
Prince Georges County whfoh had been licensiing rental 
apartments. The city will honor county licenses, which 
were also for two year periods, untit such time as they ex
pire. Greenbelt's largest rental projeot, Springhill Lake 
Apartments, is scheduled to renew its licenses in May. . . 

The city will also do code 
enforcement on owner occupied 
properties, althoug:h these prop
erties are not required to be 
licensed. The city is currently 
involved with two owner-occupied 
properties which do not meet code 
regulations. 

The Department will also issue 
building permits, although the 
county will continue to be pri
marily responsible for building 
construction regulation and in
speetion. City permi.ts, which will 
be issued for a nominal fee, are 
for the primary purpose of main
taining a record of all new con
s'truction. and usuring that ap-

propriate city permits are ob
tained for grading, street and 
s t o r m drainage cons'tru.::tion. 
These aC'tivities are regulated i>y 
the city and inspected by the 
Community Development. Inspec
tion Office. 

The office, whieb is a part 
of the Depar'tmen-t of Planning 
and Community Development, 
Celi'a Wilson, director, cu,.rently 
employs four full time persons 
who were introduced to the city 
council at it~ January meeting 
(see story). James Sterling is 
the supervisory inspector for the 
office. 

State Farm 
Sells Life Insurance. 

ED CORNELIUS, Agent 
'7245-A llanover Parkwar 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-7100 

UAt.1 fAa• 

A State Farm Life Insurance Company 
'"'" .. "'~ Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois 

r····-··· ...... - ............................. . 
i P&G OLD 
I GREENBELT 
! THEATRE 
: 12t ~ 474-1'"' 
•Giant Screen / Dolby Stereo 

: ALL SEATS $2.00 
• • - Show Time.s -• • Dracula F.ri. 7:20, 9.50 
: Sat. & SIUln. 4:45, 7:20, 9:·50 

I Muppets 
I Christmas Carol 
• Salt. & ,Sun. 1:00, 2:50 . ............................................. ~ ..................... ,, ............... ,,,., ... ,,,,,,,, 
Greenbelt Travel Service 
Pocono SkiWeekend 

Feb. 12-14 
From $176 - $206 per person 

FREE SKI LESSON 
FREE SKI RENT AL 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 

OPEN SAT. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
! 474-1300 5510 Cherrywoocl Ln. 
! 345-9003 TDD Se lrabla Espanol 

··~·······~~.~ ....... ~.~ .............. , .......•. 
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Police Blotter 
Buecl 011 l11formahon 

Releued by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

While patrolling the area of 
Crescent Road and Gardenway 
around 11 p.m. on January 12, 
an officer s'topped a vehicle for 
a traffic violation and dis·covered 
a "crack" pipe. Consequently, a 
3'3-year-old nonresident woman 
was arrested and charged with 
possession of drug parapiherna-

32-F Ridge $57,500 
Uarge End unit with very 
large yaro, screened poroh. 

Also Available 
1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms from 44-69K 
Houses in Gree,nbelt, Berwyn 
& Riverdale from 105,000 to 
$175,000. 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5 
SH Eastway $69,500 

RIDGE ROAD 

lia. She was released on citation 
pending tria l. 

While investigating a minor 
motor vehi'cle accident in the 
7700 block of Greenbelt Road 
around 9:30 p.m. on January 12. 
an offi'cer discovered a mal'li
juana pipe inside one of the ve
hicles involved in the a'Ccident. · 
Consequently, a 20-year-old non. 
res-ident was arrested and char
ged with possession of drug para
phernalia. and later released on 
citation pending trial. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
A breaking and entering was 

r~ported at a residen'ce in the 
7800 blo·ck of Mandan Road on 
.J.anuary 8; c'hecks were stolen. 

A breaking and entering of a 
storage bin was reported in t·he 
7700 blo·ck of Hanover Pkwy. on 
January 10; ski equipment was 
stolen. 

A 'breaking and ente.ring of a 
residence in the 9100 block of 
Springhill Lane was reported on 
January 10; office equipment was 
s'tolen. 

REALTY 

Sell Your GHI House 
FOR AS LITILE AS 

3½% 
NEVER MORE THAN 
4½% COMMISSION 
List and Buy With Us 
and Save Thousands 

Call 

George Cantwell 
982-7148 

Member Multiple Listing Service 

$57,500 
Cute and cozy two bedroom with back patio and new 
bathroom. Terrific value; great place to start! 

GLEN ORA $132,500 
Wants contract today ! ! ! 3 BR/2.5 BA w /RR, PP. ldeaJ locotion 
w / no TH directly in front or rear ! I 

CHELSEA WOOD 
LIKE NEW - 2 BR, 1 BA with enclosed sun room. Va
cant. A steal at this price. 

GLEN ORA 
Gorgeous 3 Br, 2½ bath with rec. rm, fireplace and 
walk out bsmt. Below market pricing! I I I ! 

GREENWOOD VILLAGE 
Brick faced end unit with beautiful brick fireplace. 
3 Br., 2½ Bath with Rec. room and nice deck! ! ! 

CHELSEA WOODS 
Move in condition 1 Br. 1 bath with landscaped patio 
and Sun den for office or plants. 

$69,900 

$127,495 

$13-3;950 . 

$66,400 

(301) 441-9511 
College Park 

9094 Baltimore Blvd. 
College Park, Md . . 20740 

A breaking and entering oi an 
offrce in the 7500 block of Green
way Center Drive was reported 
on January 9; a fax machine was 
stolen. 

IAn attempted 'breaking and 
entering of the Greenbelt Bap
tist Church was reported. on 
January 10, 

A light brown, two-'door, 1983 
Buick Riviera, MD tags WLT6l7, 
was reported stolen from the 
6200 block of Springhill Drive 
on. January 8. 

A white 1983 Renault Allian'Ce, 
D,C. tags 260289, was reported 
stolen from the 6100 block of 
Springhill Terrace on January 9. 

Hotline on Drugs 
The GTeeI11belt Police De

partment needs the help of 
residents. Any citizen with in
formation a.bout possible drug 
activity in the city is encour
aged to call the Greenbelt 
Narcotics Hot Line ·at 982-
0580. Callers may remain 
anonymous. 

PoHce recovered a stolen 1986 
Oldsmobile Calais in the 7500 
•block of Greenway Center Drive 
on January 11. No arrests were 
made. 

A silver 1990 Chevrolet Cava
lier, MD tags XPK743. was re
ported stolen from the 6900 block 
of Hanover Pkiwy, on January 
11. 

A 1993 Honda Accord was re
·ported stolen from the 7800 
block of Mandan Road on Janu
ary 12; it was recovered later 
that day. 

Vandalisms to, thefts from, 
and attempted- thefts of autos 
were reported in the following 
areas: the 6200 block of Breeze
wood Courl, tJhe 100 bl<Yck of 
Centerway, t:he 6000 block of 
Greenbelt Road, and the 7900 
Mock of Mandan Road. · 

Ci~ No~•• 
Discarded Christmas trees are 

being collected a't designated 
drop-off spots throug,howt the 
city and are chipped for recy
cling. 

Work was done at the lake 
on erosion problems. 

Storm drains and underpasses 
were cleared of leaves and de
bris. Poot holes were filled at the 
east Lake Park entrance. 

Greenbelt CARES 
_ On Thursday, January 4, Wen
dy Wexler formally accepted her 
reappointment to the Prince 
Georges Foster Care Review 
Board for a term of four years. 
Tihe Commission was awarded by 
Governor Donald Schaefer and 
r~eived at the Circuit Court in 
Upper MarJ,boro. Wexler was 
congratulated for her long stand
ing dedication and commitment 
to the well being of the children 
of Prince Georges County by 
bot:h the Governor and Senator 
Leo Green. 

Teresa Smithson met with 
S'Chool personnel at Greenbelt 
Middle Sethool to discuss on site 
group counseling for selected 
students. Teresa will begin in
terviews at the school January 
22, following a planning meeting 
on the preceding day. 

Teresa and Wendy attended a 
conference at the University of 
M'aryland, "Making Families Safe 
for Children: A Role for Family 
Therapy", presented by Michael 
R. Fox, MiD., on Januaey 15. 
The conference addressed sys
temic strategies for working with 
abusive !amilies. 

Pqe9 

Drug Busts in SHL 
As a result of an investigation 

by the Greenbelt City Police De
partment's Narcotics Invest,iga
,tion Unit, search and seizure 
warrants were executed at two 
locations in Greenbelt. The fi rst 
warrant was executed on Janu
ary 13 at approximately 10:29 
p.m. at a residence in the 9100 
,block of Edmonston Road. Ac
cording to Pfc. George Mathews 
of the Greenbelt Pol•ice Depart
ment, approximately $3,500 worth 
of suspected cocaine, $400 in 
·cash, and a .38 caliber handgun 
were found. Twenty-year-old 
Danny Ollohunfe Eric-Williams 
of 9168 Edmonston Road, was 
arrested on the scene and char
ged with possession of cocaine 
with intent to distrilbute. He 
a'Ppeared before a District Court 
Commissioner and was held on 
$50,000 bond pending trial. 

The second warrant was exe
cuted on January 14 at approxi
mately 12 :20 a.m. at a residence 
in the 5900 block of Cherrywood 
Terrace. Greenbelt police report 
that $12,000 worth of cocaine. 
$1.000 in cash. a 9'mm semi
automatic ha.ndgun and a sawed
off 12 gauge shotgun were 
found, and a 1987 Nissan Path
finder was seized. Thi.;; time. 24-
year-old Andre Michael Cunning
ham of 5919 Cherrywood Ter
race and 23-year-old Freida 
Yve't'1:e Evans of 5915 Cherrywood 
Terrace were arrested and char
ged with possession of cocaine 
with intent to distribute. Both 
appeared before a District Court 
Commissioner; Cunningham was 
held without bond pending trial. 
and Evans was held orl $75.000 
'bond pending trial. 

f),,,, ~"-"' 
by Linda Savary:1, 47'-5285 
Our sympathy to Douglas 

Biederman and family on the re
cent death of his wife, Sue Ann. 

Welcome back to Ruth and 
B. K. "Ken" Kennedy of Fayette 
Place who celebrated their 44th 
wedding anniversary and Ruth's 
birthday by taking a cruise 
through tihe Panama Canal from 
San Juan, Puerto Rico to Aca
pulco, Mexico. 

It's a boy for Joseph and Su
zanne Lomax o-f South Ora 
Court. Peter Quillen Lomax wa,;; 
born January 9 at Columbia 
Hospital for Women. weighing 
in at 7 J.b. 11 oz, He joins si .;;ter 
Ellie. now 3. 

Vision Screening 
The George Washington Uni

versity Medical Center (GWU
MC). WRC-TV NEWS 4, Peo
ples Drug. and the Delta Gamma 
Foundation are jointly sponsoring 
a free vision screening program. 
During this three week cam
paign. free home vision tests can 
be picked up from Peoples Drug 
stores throughout the area. 

The tests will be scored at 
GWUMC by trained volunteers 
and partieipant.;; will receive the 
results of their tests in the mail. 

In addition to GWUMC's ef
forts, WRC-TV NEWS 4. will 
air a series of informative fea
tures on various visfon problems 
and available treatments. For 
more information. please call 
(202) 416-0050. 

Volunteers Needed 
Volunteers to serve as legal 

advocates and/or court compan
ions are very much needed b1 
the Family Crisis Center. l'hese 
volunteers will be workins on 
behalf of battered women. Crim
inal justice knowledge would be 
preferable ,but not neeessary. The 
Center is willing to consider stu
dent interns who will be trained 
OD the job. Call 779-9444 to Tol• . 
anteer. 
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REDECORATING SALE 

Glass dining room set. $125. 
Gkss ,etag,ere $80 

(2) glass/rwood end ta,'bles 
$25 e8':lh 

(2) Gla'Ss lamps $25 each 
p iC:tures/ etc., etc., make offer 
Oa·sh and Carry. Let's help I 
each other! Call 301/474-2734 

35-D Ridge $69,900 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, Jan.24 

1-4 

2 BR Brick GHI 
$2,000 Closing Help 

American Realty 
Mike McAndrew 982-05'2 

JoAnn's 
BOOKS 

10438 Baltimore Ave. 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705 

(301) 937-0259 

South of Chestnut Hms 
Shopping Center behind Amoco 

HOURS: 
11-7 Weekdays 
10-5 Sat. , Sun. 
closed Tuesday 

Nice. affordable books 
in a pleasant atmosphere 

ADOPTION - Happily married, 
childless eouple searching for 
baiby to adopt. We're p11tient, 
loving, financially secure, with 
lovely home in great neighbor
hood. Cal! Laurie and Jamie 
(301) 949-3335. 
PIANO' TUNIN_G_A_N_D_RE_P_A_IR_ 

Expert and Relia:ble Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-6894. 
GALDWEW_ S __ AP_ PW __ AN_ GE __ 

SERVICE-All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

Oh My Darling .,,, 

I Love You. ~ 

Read all about it 

In the News Review 

-~ 

Valentine's Day Ads 

$1 per line of poetry. 

Regular classified rates 
for message. 

$2 for row of hearts 

College Park $70-90's 
W es'tch-ester Park. 1 & 2BR 
Highrise & Garden Condos. 
Adjoin Greenbelt Park. 

Hyattsville $128,900 
Historic District. 3DR. re
stored bungalow wlnew ki t. 
Adjoins Magruder Pk. 

Greenbelt $120-130' s 
Pick Your Favorite. 3BR 
TH'S W /Various options 
2½ BA's, FP, DR, l3smr.t, 
Hrdwd Firs. FHA/VA FIN. 

C~llege Park $125,900 
Single Family Home!! 2/3 
B:lrm, 2 Ba .. Fmly Rm. FHA/ 
VA 

Greenbelt $83,500 
'Retire your rent $$$. 
2BR, 2BA condo w/ den. 

For Information 
Call Mary Igoe 

Tel. 301-345-9600 
Long & Foster 

Real Estate 

JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK 
Hello, and Happy New Year; 

As we rush through the -beginning of the year we encounter a 
world c,f ehanges in the auoomotive w.orld. Not only in the product 
line but m -the parts we use and the tools used t o periform s,pecffic 
repair functions. I t hiink ·the most cr i:tical cbange tha.t affects ·all 
of us who own vehicles ·is the Clean Air Act and the introduction 
of OXYGE NATED fuels. Think of the last time you pur cbaised 
m~or fuel. I.t has the odor of either! That's rig,hlt, it's·-, the ma'in 
additive in this •type, of motor f uel. Technically, it is Nferred •'bo 
as MT.3E (Methyl Tertiary-Butyl Ether.) : ·. 

Maryland .is a mandated area t'hat ,adds MTBE to ,all graded 
gasoline; 2.7% by weight oxygen content gasoline will contain 
15% MT'BE in all grades. Some staites may only require 2.0% 
-h) weight oxygen, and some areas may use ethanol instead· o.f. 
MTHE. This additive does not adversely affect engine dri:vea•bility, 
burt it has the potential •to wash clean an,y linger-ing deposiits of 
-dirit or contamination in tlhe fuel system. So. iii you're not up to 
current preventive service on fuel filte-rs, these may be contamina
ted ,and Cal\l.Se engine driveability problems. 

Oxygenates have been in use for years as octane boosters in 
premium graded motor fuels. The Clean Air A-ct mandates the use 
of oxygenates in tJhe winter monifilis in aibout 40 urban areas that 
exceed air qua1i'ty st-and,ards for oarbon monoxide. 

TI LL N EXT TIME 
THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE ! ! 

JOE 

GREENBELT AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR INC. 
& GREENBELT SERVICE CENTER INC. 

159 Centerway Road, Greenbelt, MD 20770 (301) 982-2582 

ELLERS TYPEWRiTER RE
PAIR - Electri'C, standard aad 
portalble. Call 474-0594. 
HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 

(LAISDFDED 
.M I d (Gl D 1 ) 805 96 6 TUTORING : In your home. Any 
__ e ~- Y'._ .. enn a e · 7 · subject/age: incl. Math, English, 
HOUSEMATE - .Non-smoker, Reading, Sciences, etc. Tutors 
furnished basement, linen, utiU- qualified in assigned subject mat
ties, maid service, own bat'h, TV, ter. Supervision, evalu·ation and 
and phone, new house, Greenbelt progress reports included. Ref. 
Woods. No couples. $550/mo. Call erences available. 10-week pro-
794-7336. gram, as low as $265. Call 
ROOMMATE FINDERS-If you fflUST 1 UTORING. (,301) 589-
have a place to share, or need 0733. 
a pla,ce to live, 805-0100. GREENBELT - Fabulous buy, 
HOKE .MOVIES, Slidn, Pie- 3BR, 1 full, 2 half baths, new 
tures Transferred to VHS. T.1pe carpet, new kit.chen, new baths, 
Repair. HLM Productions, Inc. new windows, a·bsolutely gorge-
301-474-43748. ous, lakeview, prime location, best 

.------------- buy in area $98,600. Phyllis Ci-
HARRY E. STELLO, INC. priano, Century 21 HT Brown, 
T-A MARYLAND CYCLE 725-6355. 

& EQUIPMENT CO. K. .• How do I love you? ~ 
,...... O •d Po La ..._ a Let me count the wa-,11. -llllliill u,, oor _,, wn u ,,,,,,_ 
_ Garden Equipment And tell the News Review 
- Sain and Service STIH'- For Valentine's Day 

474-6722 474-6723 CHILDCARE-;-T5-y-ea_rs_e_:ic_p_er_-
$ 5003 Greenbelt Road ~ ience. GREENBELT AREA, 2 + 

College Park. Maryland 
"40 YEARS IN COLLEGE PARK" all hours. 345-2083. 

C!3:I:J BanJ E. 8"Dt, ar. • i;,, ~ MOVING ?- Lacal_ o_r - 1-o-ng-d~i-!I• 

HOLBERT'S HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Carpentry Remodeling 
Painting Repairs 

M.H.I.C. 25916 
CALL JACK 345-9117 

tance, affordable rates. 220-3273. 

w ALL TO WALL CARPET I 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-12A 
All brands & styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call fo1· 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

Greenbelt/Chelsea Wood $74,500 
BRAND SP ANKIN' NEW ! ! ! ! 

Describes everytl:hing in ~s c'harming, compa,tely remocreled 3 
bedroom condo. The kito'hen is a "chef's delight'' witlh ALL new 
,applian'Ces including was,her/tlryer, deis-igne,r caJbinet;s and lo/ts of 
counter s pace .. AILL new carpeting, plus a completely NEW lux
ury h'albh with vamty. Pool .a,nd tennis, too. AT THi S PRiICE, 
,DON'T DELAY ! ! ! ! 

CALL RON AT 441-9511 or 292-4336 

CANTWELL, SMITH & COMPANY, PC 
CERTIFl•ED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS 

Income Tax Prepa1ration 
PE'RSONAL & BUiS·I'NESS 

CALL JAMES R. CANTWEll 925-3266 

fflth Offices Locat ed in Gr~belt, l1aJ:1go, and Ft. Wamiiongtbon 

LICENSED 
7540 

BONDED 

GEHRING CONSTRUCTION Co., INC. 
HOME UMOOELINC snaALIST 

8303 58th Ave. Berwyn Hel9ht1, MD 

441-1246 

Replacement Windows 

Siding 

Roofing_ 

Repairs 

Florida Rooms 

Decks 

Carports 

Kitchens 

Additions 

INSURED 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are foi;nd. Submit nd 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.50 column inch. Min
imum l½ inches ($8.25). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy Ads not con
sidered accepted until published. 
GREAT LOCATION - Near 
495, 1 room offioce within suite. 
Including utilities, ki'tch~n, bath
room, waiting room, free park
ing. Furnished or unfurnished, 
$300/month. Available immedi
at ely. 301/982-7137. 

FOR RENT - 3/4 bedroom Glen 
Ora townhome, 3½ baths. Avail . 
March 1. $1050. 474..15041, 

Missy's Decorating 

WALLPAPERING 
I?:JTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

345-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 
Bonded - Insured 

TOWNHOUSE FOR RENT 
BOWIE-

PRINCETON SQUARE 
2BR, 2.5 BA. W:&D, CAC, 
Freshly painted, C'arpet clean
ed, Pool & Tennis, No Pets. 
Vaicant. Call Bob Farmer 
REALTY EXECUTIVES 2000 
Office 2112-1700 Home 464-2M6 

WORRYFREE 

CHl:LDCARE 
* Pre.schoolers 

Inf anlt to 6 years 

* Summer Campen 

6 to 12 years 

~ Excellent Care 
For The Child You Lo,e 

College Park 47 4-3355 

GREENBELT AUTO & 
TRUCK ·REPAIR, INC. 

159 Centerway 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

Saturday Hours 
7:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon 

Preventlive m.ia.inltenance p:N>
vides lSlalfe and ~od vehicle 
periforimance. Is weekda,y 
scheduling a problem due to 
other commitments? For your 
convenience. 

We will open for busi
ness Saturday mornings. 

Phone: 982-2582 
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Roses are reddish 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIE~W 

A Violets are bluislh ' 

DVERTD'DN(i A heartfelt love wish 
Is quite News Reviewisb 
Hf0LP WAINTED: Counselor, 
Lanham, $20,000. College degree 
required. Company wiH train. 
Very ni'ce people to work for. 
Please call N·ational Association 
for Employer Resources, Ine., 
345-9500. Applicants do not pay 
a fee or sign a contract. We have 
been helping Green·belters find 
jobs since 1975. 

GUITAR ·LESSONS - Sealea, 
chorcla, theorJ, readinc. Pull 
time iatruetor. 937-8370, 
RENTA'US: 2 & 3 bedroom 
homes. For information call An
drea, 474-4161. 
FOR SA~: 2 br., 1½ ba brick 
townhome," new kitchen cabinets 
& appliances. $69,500 + closing 
hetp. Call Andrea, 9-5. M~F, 474-
4161. 
F.OR RENT: TH end unit -
a~ross from NA-SA, 3-br, 2'½ ba, 
CAC, w/w, w/d, deck. $880. (301) 
345-8040. 
RAINBOW MOVEIRS packing. 
unpacking c r a t e s, reasonable 
rates. (301) 220..fll!OO. 
CHILD OARE - Moth er of 
school-age ch'ildren will give TLC 
to your clhild. Infant-slchool age. 
Old Greenlbelt. 345-113'1. 
OHIJLDCARE - A mother in 
Old Greenlbelt. Call now, 220-
1622. 
FORD ESCORT - 1982- 75K
$250 or best ofr---345-5525. 
PIANO LESSONS - Greenbelt . 
All levels & ages. Beginners, 
kids. 345-4132. 

Jan's 
PAINTING & 

WALL PAPERING 
• Free Estimetes 
• Reasonable Rates 

All Work Guaranteed 

MHIC # 41087 55Z-9'SI 

wow 
Brand new 3 level 

Townhomes 
With Gange. In Greenbelt. 
Under $140,000, caU •Peter 
M'U!ll,mgs for details. 
Weichen Realtors 935-7976 

House Cleaning 
Do Joa need help ,rit)a 

your house cleaning1 Let ua 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in 7our 
area for over seven 7ears with 
excellent Greenbelt referencea. 

We provide wecl<ly, bi-month-
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
Alao available ue window 
cleaning and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is a:i. 
insured, reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Free estimates at 
(301) 390-0753 

Sun. 1 /24 1-5:00 p.m. 
OPEN HOUSES 

55-K Ridge 
(New Listing) 

GHI w/ 2 '!'Mey 11ddn'1tion. 
Beaiutiful oondition. Woodburn
ing e'tove. 

30-A Ridge 
Hiisbo?lical iblock, end unit with 
garage attached. Spotless con
dition.. 

24-F Ridge 
Buy a. ooifor room 1lJild alb
,tached GH!I. 

Lawton Realty Inc. 
577-4032 

PHOTO STUDIO - FuH time, 
varied duties. Will train ener
getic individual. 44'1-m57. 

MASSAGE THER.A!PY - Sports 
massage, s·tress reduct'ion/relaxa
tion and deep tissue for specific 
injuries. Great gift idea for your 
Valentine, too! Gift certificates 
available. Kim (300.l 982~7862. FOR SALE 1980 BMW 528. Good 

condition. $3.400. Call 345-7984. 

HELJP WANTED: Clerk typist, 
Lanham, $16,000. Retired or re
entering the work force invited, 
Act:urate typing and computer 
experience needed. This company 
offers an outs1landiing benefits 
package. Please caU 34'5-9500, 
National Association for Employ
er Resources, Inc. Applicants do 
not .pay a fee or sign a contract. 
We have been helping Green
be}ters find jobs since 1975. 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 
to deliver News Review 
witlhin core of Greenbelt. 

Call 
David Stein 899-4800 

Home • lu1lne11 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Dr,wall • Painting • Oar
p.atrJ • Aecouatl.eal Ceilhic 

• Tile • Btc. 
:UcaiNd • Bonded • 1--
HHIC #4N75 346-1111 

TOWNHOUSE FOR SALE 
BOWIE-EVERGREEN ES
TATES LARGE 3 BR, 2,5 
BA,, Unusual floor plan, Nice 
area. Vacant, Quick occupan
cy. Owner/ Agent tOall Bob 
Farmer, REALTY EX-ECU
TIVES 2000 OFFICE 262-1700 I HOME 4~4-2566 

I :1. : .. ., . .. 
·.,. ~~,·- . . ·~ .,- ..:•- • • ..-, , 

. o.J ·•\ I 
iilhr . .,-tr 

Q!uttiug <6al1ery. :tn,. 
HAIR DESIGNERS & SKIN CARE SPECIALISTS 
GREENWAY EAST PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
7525 G REENW,A; CENTER DRIVE • SUITE 19 

474_3470 GREENBELT. MARYLAND 20770 474.~A]i. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Hunting Ridge Condominium 

$91,900 
Top Floor, End Unit Close to Metro, Schools 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths Shopping, Churches 
Eat-In Kitchen Washer and Dryer 
Separate Dining Room Custom Vertical Blinds 
Wall-to-wall Carpet Move-In Condition 
Southern Exposure Immediate Occupancy 

Call 441-2217 (3% Co-op) 

v!!~m?.~:j!~!~JI!, 
Ceg Construction can fit your needs! 

*DNignBuld 
*SunDeckB 
*Kllchena 
*SmallJobs 

*Additiona 
*Porches 
*Bathrooma 
*Baaementa 

We also specialize in 
the needs of seniors 
and disabled persons. 

Ceg Construction, Inc. (301)209-9450 
MHIC24068 

Moy We Help You 
• Prepare for Spring 
• Minor Repairs 
• Painting 
• Prepare for Selling 
• Help you get ready to move !in 

CHM, Inc. 
Reasonable Rates - Try U1 

CALL 47 4-9427 
MHIC# 43985 
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TA1l'UJ'RJIING & alterations -
Wedding and bri-desmaid dresses, 
formal wear, pants, coats, suits. 
Call (202) 728-7·52'2. 

LOST - Orange dsh eat, 1-3-93. 
Neutered male. 474-72'56. 

AILTIDR•ATIONiS: Clothing, dra
peries, etc. Quick, high quality, 
reason·ably pr'i'ced. 345-3'506. 

FOUND - Collie/shepherd fe
male, sweet disposition, house 
broken. 44·1-8775. 

... -.-.-.-jiii-.-•-iiii-•----
Linda Brannon 

262-1700 
552-6249 

.RBALTI" 
.t:\.t:CI/J'IU'S 

3BR - $62,000 
Open Hou:se 1/24/93 1:00-5:00 
Wow! Greait Price for 3ll3iR w/ 
fenced yard and pla.y fort. 
Ideal for c,h!i,ldre,n, 3ird B'R w/ 
buift-in loft bed to convey. 
Oovered paitio. Wallk to Center. 
36-D Riidge Rd. Seller Reloca
tion, 

Photography by 

';~ 1/e,,u,,,cleli 
at the 

Academy Studio 
in Belle Point 

Weddings, & Portraita 
Commercial PhotographJ 

Professional & Reasonable 

345-4854 

GREENBRIAR 1 BR CONDO 

Open Sat. Jan. 23, 1-4 pm 

This lat level unit features 
a new washer, dryer & dish
waislher. Nice accentts and ne:w
ly pa.inted. $65,700. 

.Follow aligns to 7732 Ha,n
over Pkwy. Oa.11 HELP-U
S-ELL, 498-4000, or owner tJt 
(410) 574-4178 for deblills. 

Donald V. Borgwardt 
Funeral Home, P.A. 

4400 Powder Mill Rd. 

Beltsville, Md. 20705-2'151 Pre-Need Couuellnc 
(301) 937-1707 S, Appoiatmnt 

---------••' -
THE CJ.\RPEi'IIER Si-lOP INC. 

Additions • Kitchens • Baths 
O 5 Year HOW Guarantee. 
O Member Better Business 

Bureau. 
O Design/Build Services. 

O Featured in Wa shington Post 
and Better Homes a nd Gardens. 

O Competitive Pricing. 
·O Service After Job is Complete. 

~ . 301-441-9669 
........... , 
;.A-~ 
\~i 

. MHIC •15903 
Licensed. Insured. Bonded 

Free Estimates 
References Available 

IIJtPIUS 
ANUSOL TUCKS .·:1.11 Ol '\. T l\.1 EN'I 1 OZ. PADS 100'5. : ... ..:.; 2ss 439 , :_::..-=-.:=::--

~~ "!_~ 
\__ .A j 
-'~-~~~~ -.L 1·1·0,1 1nk11!-'! 12~ ...... u.sq MYCELEX-7 

! !Vi YLANT A !\1~~ill
9 33 , !QLiD 12 OZ. ~ · I -

- INSERTS OR 

3 39 1.u1.mi • ~CCU-CHEK CJ HSY DIABETES CARE KIT ··-rn I \ \ rA TABLETS 100'5 
OR DOLBLE STRENGTH 
TAHLET'i bO'S .............. .53.59 

B-D 
<.I .\SS THER \10\IETERS 
DRU. RECTAL OR BA B\ 

. 2~,~ 
CHUICf 

B-D 
l)l (; ITAI THERMOMETER 

619 ~ 

S Uf (•h, ' ,_ .. , . . .s&iOO 
LES~ 111< .. Lv ,srnER Pi »wdp ,,; 
REBATE OFFER ..... _.530,00 Ii 

YOUR COST 
AITER REBA TE 

$35.00 - t· 
NALDECON 
:~-cl ~~·~ 
.? ~ ' 
' ~ , ~ ~1, I ~ J • - - ; - _..•, 

PEDIATRIC DROPS 30CC ...... .$4.99 
CHILDREN'S SYRUP 4 oz ..... .$2.99 
ADULT SYRUP 4 oz . ............... .$319 
SENIOR SYRUP 4 oz . ............... .$3.69 

GREENBELT PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY 
MEOICAL EQUIPMENT & SURGICAL SUPPLIES UNLIMITEO 

CERTIFIED ORTHOPEDIC FITTERS 
6201 GREENBELT ROAO 

474-5151 
JANUARY 1993 



Announcing Special Savings 

at Co-op Supermarket's 

Patron 
Appreciation 
Discount Day 

~, __ WEDNESDAY 
'f <,;:&- .~ JANUARY 27th 

1\\\ ~ 
5% Discount 

To All Customers On All Purchases 

EVERYONE CAN SHOP 
AND $AVE AT CO-OP 

YOU DON'T HA VE TO BE A MEMBERI 

CHECK US OUT! 

CO-OP SUPERMARKET /PHARMACY 
121 Centerway, Roosevelt Center, Greenbelt 

r~:· +.it 
u ••• 

-- •- -- ·- •k 

January 23 to 29 

~ e1J1ng o 

474-0522 

-- • k 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Town Meeting 
(Qontinued ·from page jone) . 

tives to companies that will be 
large employers in the state. 

The panel expressed oppoJition 
to any efforts which would 
change the state's employee re
tirement system in respc,nse to 
an inquiry from a represen·tative 
of t'he state teacher's associati,m 
who was concerned that state 
employees will be faced with 
increased ret'irement costs lR
cause of the decrease in state 
funds. The legislators exprest~d 
their belief that no proposal of 
the kind will actually take olact--

The -panelists a1so sh'.!W•'d 
unanimous supnort for Gov. Wil
liam Donald Schaefer's gun con
trol bill 11l1d camnq_l"',, reform. 

Gr,.enhr,iok T,11ke 
After the meeting Mayor Weid

enfeld indicated that city sta.t'f 
is working on a permit for d~
velopment of Greenlbrook Lake. 
He said that there ir, a di~fer
ence of opinion between the city, 
which feels that th~ site could 
support a wet pond, and the 
state, which considers the area 
a wetland. Calling the matt~r a 
political decision, Weidenfeld in
dicated th'at the city will try 
to present a strong case to re
view the plan once a p.!rmit is 
issued and will abide by the final 
decision. Sen. Green has made 
plans to meet wi-th City Manager 

Contest Deadline Set 
Essays entered in Greenlbelt 

Homes, Inc. second annual co
op essay contest must be in the 
mail ·by February 19 to be eli
gi•ble for up to $5,000 in Nation
al Cooperative Bank scholarship 
m·oney. For the second year, GHI 
is sponsoring Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School and will award $1,000 
additional money to the Roosevelt 
College-bound senior who Wl'ites 
the best essay. 

The GHI award for local en
trants in the national contest 
commemorates the late Charles 
F. Schwan Jr., a former city 
councilman and former GHI 
president. 

Students should contact .M's. 
Frank or Ms. Gill at the Roose
velt guidance office immediately. 
They should mail the original 
essay and application form to 
the National Coop Bank. They 
should also give the counselors 
a copy of the application form 
and essay by February 19, f'Or 
•GHl's local judging. 

Reereatioa H e,iew 
Facility Entrance Card 

All participants, 14 years and 
over, entering the Rec Center 
are required to possess a Recrea
tion Facility Card. They may lbe 
pul'Chased by residents only a't 
either Recreation Center. 

Daniel Ho'bbs to discuss the issue. making a left turn when coming 
Frankfort Drive onto Greenbelt Road. The pro-

Sen. Green spoke to the posal has received opposition 
Greenbelt News Review about t'he from the Greenbelt East Advis
ongoing controversy over Green- ory Committee. Green said that 
belt Road and Frankfort Drive. uniform warrants under federal 
He said that tlhe State Highway &tandards will not allow the light 
1Administration (.SHA) has of- without the left turn prohilbition 
fered to ins-tall a traffic Tight at and that to do so may pose a 
the intersection, which is directly lialbility problem for tlhe state. 
in front of Eleanor Roosevelt Green also said th'at proposals 
High School. SHA, however, for an overpass at tlhe site would 
would prohibit drivers from be too costly. 

4U Hk HM Hk Hk HH -131 Centerway 345-3996 

reen 
Celebrates 

Tl-IE CI-IINESE NEW YEAR 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT BUFFET SAMPLER 

LUNCH - •s.99 DINNER - •a.99 
11 :30 • 3 p.m. 

APPUIZERS: 

Crab Rangoon Egg Roll House Salad fried Chicken Wings 

ENTREES: 

* Chef's Chicken 
Beef with Broccoli 
Sweet & Sour Chicken 
Shrimp with peas and carrots 
Beijing's Meat Balls * String Beans Szechuan Style 
Steamed Rice 

* Hot and Spicy 

3 • 9.30 p.m. (11 p.m. Sat. & Sun.) 

APPETIZERS: 
Crab Rangoon 
Fried Chicken Wings 

ENTREES: * Chef's Chicken 
Sweet & Sour Chicken 
Beijing's Meat Balls 
Setifood Combinaton 
Chou San Shien 
Beef Szechuan Style * String Beans Szechuan Style 
Steamed Rice 
Soup 49c 

House Salad 
Egg Roll 

"7/4/tfPI ~ 'f/«vtl 
--,, ... -- -:r •k -- Mk -- • 
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